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Two million words
and (au nting
Keith Brooke is staying in and counting
on the success of infinity plus

M

ile~tonesandrargets

matler.They gl"e you
arnearu of quantifYing
what you do and nandanb by which
others can a~s=youretTorrs.For
rathf"rsadindividualslikemethey'rt"
one oflhe ways I keepmOlivared
whenever energy flags (couming
rhe worth I\'e wrinen. counting the
minures until lunch when I"mdoing
rhedayjob...)
1 know, I should get our more.
(Bm I warn you: if I did. I'd almost
cerr:!.inly be weanngananonk.)
landmarbar"lllorerhanju$t
artificial targel~. though: rhey're
somethingtocelebnte,llllmtOllr
recently paswd 100 issues, which is
a phenomenal achievement these
days.Two hundrt"disjust anolher
number,ofcour~,burseeing

infinity plus

allrho~digitsflipoverisabig

psychological boost and I think we
can all pat ourselves on rheback
for playing our pam in sll5laining
a professional science fiction
nugazine for so long
The websitc I run, i,ljillity pllH
(www.infinitypllls.co.uk).primarily
a ~howca~e for prof"ssional s"nre
fiction but also a thriving venue
for reviews and inrerviews,started
v,'3.y back in 1997.That's back a
geological era or rwo in interner
years. Steadily, week by week, the
site has expanded and ouraudienc"
ha~expandedinstep.1remember
the excitemenr when we reached
1000 page requests a week: now
wc're getting 150,000 ,Iisti,m
,>isirsa month. Thais an audiencc
most print editors would ~llrheir
gr.llldmorhers for. I"mjusr waiting
for the month we hir 100,000
late last year I rea1i~ed rhar a
whole bunch ofmilC!itones for the
site were arriving at around rhe
same rime:wc hadjusr passed 100
intcrviews, soon we will pass 1,000
book reviews and, as I write this in
Jmuary 2006, we·re very dose to 2
million words offietion,all available
on the site for free
It's nm all about numbers,
though, useful as they art" as
l11otivational tricks. Two ofrhe
lllostsib'llitlcant landmarks in the
history of i,ljiuity pl"s were when

sf, fantasy, horror
people-mucked in ro help. I nn
the sire singlehanded rOStlrl with,
bur around 2000 I jun about hit
the w;all. Ir's;a ft'djng]'lll~lIre
mosr "ditorslindie publishers will
recognist:you\'e been struggling
away for years, putting all this
time in,and you've just about had
enough. ES'en the rarget of aiming
for rhar ...2S,OOOlh word of fiction
didn't help, for some reason. That
was when Nick Gevers joined in
aneditorialcap;acity,rakingona
lot of the work of liaising with
contributors and puning content
rogrrher.Acollpleofyearslaret,
a similarwallloorned,andalong
came Paul Barnett, who has done
a m;a(\'ellou~ job of coordinating
reviews and other content for the
site. Withoul these two, you'd have
been reading;anobituary fori,ljilliry
p/IIS long bdore there was;a chance
o(this guest editorial
The most signif,cant rhing in
the sile's success,ofcoune, has
bet"ntht"qua!ityofcontenLWe
kicked ofT with conrributions from
Eric I3rown,Stephelll3axterand
Michael Cobley, and the qllality;and
nandingofour early contriburors
was significant in attracrmg more
I remember early on getting an
e-mail out ofrhe blue from Terry
Ilisson askingifhe could join in

the fun. I rhought long and hard
and then sent him;an instant"ye~!"
Currently av-.lilable on the site we
have Connie Willis'~ Hugo_ and
Nebllla-winning"FireWarch",
Gent" Wolfe's "The Arimaspian
legacy", Ian Watson's "Ahead·'
and even stories by aurhorswhose
names don't begm wilh a ·'W"
Much of our fiction is republished
from elsewhere, but there are also
some fine origina1sfrom Garry
Kilworrh, Anna Tambour, Zonn
Zivkovic andorhers
I'm parricularly proud rhar the
sile has pla)'<'d an imporrant parr at
criricalsragesinauthors'careers.JetT
V;anderMeer has commt"nted that
i,ljillityplHS w;as;an important boosr
for him ;ar a rim" wh..n he was
struggling to place his work (work
that would latt"r win him a World
F;antasyAward,butrhevagarif'sof
genre markt"15 deseT\'e an editorial
all to themselves). Abo, we \'e
fearuredstories by many risingsrars.
Ont" teUing point about rhesite·s
on-going su«= is th;)r, well, ir ;s
on-going: writers keep ,wnting
to be involved,;and we'tenever
srrugglingforcontent
Which brings us back to the
facrrhat rhe rhing keeps growing. If
atypical issueofa prim magazinc
might con rain around 30,000 words

of fiction, an inrerview,aft"arure
or two and some reviews, then
we've publishedlhe equivalenl of
60 or70"issues",giving i,ljiHiry
pl"s one oflhe highesr issue rallies
among Britishsfnuga:zines.We're
nOi doing the same thing as the
real m;ag;>zines, of course, but its;a
nice game to play, another \wy of
cre;atingrnilestones
We're nor doing rhe same things
as other websites, eirher, come ro
rhat. No discussion areas or blogs or
chats, we're not a news site, we don't
cover media sf.Wejust plug a\S'3.Y
as we al\\'3.YS have, Sleadily adding
high quality (rnostlyreprinr) ficrion
and (moody original) non-fictiOn,
passinglhose milC!itones one by one.
A rhousandreviews,lwo million
words of fiction, Our hundredrh
"issuc",ren years online..
I know, I should b'Ct out more.

Keith Brooke s latest adult
SF novel Gene/apJa was
published In Febtuary 2006
by pyr Writing as Nick
Gifford hiS teen SF thriller
Erased was published by
Puffin In January 2006
Infll1lty plus can be found at
www infHlltyplus co uk
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All-star line-up for AGM

T

his ~u's BSFA Annual Genenll
Me('fingwiHfearureguO:-Sfappearanus
frorn Bruce Slcrling,julier McKenna
andSrephen Baxler.Th<.' me<.'ting, to T;lkc
plac(' on Saturday. 13 May, will onc(' ag;lin take
plac(' atThe Conway 1·1311 in c('ntnl London.
Followingth(' pallernofrecenl years,lhe
mecting will be nm jointly with the SCi('IlC('
Fiction Founciation'sAGM.
This )'ear's mecling will feature illlervieW$
andpanelsaswellaslhe('ss('mialrevi('wof
the BSFA year (which all those lllelllbl'rs not

t's that time of the year
again already. Nominations
are in and by the time you
read ,his if will almost be time
to announce the BSFA Awards
winners.
Regulars at the BSFA's
monthly london meetings
have hod the chance to discuss
the nominations in depth at a
special event in March. For those
who couldn't make it, a full list
of the nominations can be found
at www.bsfa.co.uk.
This year's novel category
includes previous winners Jon
Courtenay Grimwood and Ken
MacLeod alongside Clarke
nominee Geoff Ryman and
double Philip K Dick nominee
Justina Robson. There's a
strong showing for internetbased stories in the short fiction
category while Interzone has two
showings in the artwork category
(all nominees pictured right).
The short fiction and artwork
shortlists contain more than five
works because of a tie in the
number of nominolions
The BSFA Awards will be
presented at Eostercon in
Glasgow on Soturday 15 April
2006. The deadline for returning
postol or email bollots is
Tuesday 11 April.

I

directly involved in the nitty_gritty ofilSFA
adminisfnltion rake as Ihe opportunity 10 head
for the neare<;1 pub),
Previous AGM's haY('" featured GUe'St
Appeannces from Abn-air R('ynolds, Karen
Tnlviu and Liz Williams as well as a sneak
screening of Neil Gaiman's A Shorr Film A/Will

Jull" Bolro".
The BSFA AGM will be held from J Oat1\
SPill at Conway Hall, 25 Red Lion Square.
London wei. The nean:st tube is Holborn.
www.conw:lyhall.org.uk

~
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Fermi flummoxed?

(

nlay well ~ th~ mOSI famous
p3r.ldoxinsf-Fcrmi'ssimple
qu..nion: If there arr ali.-min the
universe. why haven't we mN [hem'
It is the scourge ofnon-muud;lllc
sf writcn ..\oerywhere. But what if

I

Fl'rnu

IIr.I.S

wrong. AI"(' aliens here?

PoSI X-Filts you only have to pop
into the nnrest Forbidden Planet
to score a realinic-lookingaJien for
your own Roswell-style (un but it
still a shock. for Barney Broom
to find his very own alien_in_a_
boul{" Il':llled up in the attic of his
cottage, wrapped in n,:wspaperdated

""<IS

19·n. Snel.'llwriter Broom reported
his discovery to the Sci Fi Ch.:mnel
who called in profcssor and sfauthor
Ad.3m Roberts to in\'Mligau.
A "US ~rialnumber"on the
foot of the 30cm model suggests a
hnkberweenthecottagc'spn:vious
own..n and th.. nearby airbases

3tlakenheathandMildenhall
The model may turn out to be a
fIlm prop from the t960s bUl the
USairforce were quick (perhaps
I""quick) to deny involvement

"lisa hoax," said
a spokeswoman,
not realising that
nobodybelie\'t"S
tllcIII these days
Professor
R.obertssaid:
"That isdu.- US
airforceline.They
denyth~alien

encounters. It
i~ pos~ible thry
concoctstoTles to
cover up mon: nefarious activities"
Meanwhile, Nrw SOe",ist (.f
March) reports a more serious threat
to Fermi,R.ed rain, which fell along
the coast of India's Rerab region in
2001,contained particles that lIIay
be alien microbe~.Thefindingcould
be massive boost to pm'SIX,mia, Fred
Hoyles theory that 1ife was"seeded"
on Eutb by nmerial from space
The particles are chemically
similartoorganicmaterial.Theyare
cup-shaped,havethick\v:lllsand
resembk cells but have no visibk
nucleus and no DNA. Dr Godfrey

•

l.ouis,the physicist inveitig;llingrhc
nuteriaLevencl:timsroh"'eseenit
.....plicalein unusual conditions
Reaction from other scientists has
varied from Ihe rude to the curioUl.
Whatever Louis has found. it has
evaded easy classification. A rival to
thealienlheoryis the vapourisalion
of bats by an air-bursting meteorite
-lheparticles reJell1ble mammalian
blood cells. Or the panicles may yet
turn out to be spores or pollen.
l.ouis published early ftlldings
in ,<'tstropl'ys;(JlIudSPMrSdw(e. See
hnp:/leducation.vsnl.com/godfreyl

•••

Harry Potter publisher Bloomsbury are in race to find a suitable way
to spend their vast wizard-related wealth before being forced to pay
out the maiority of the cosh to their own shareholders. Now actively
seeking what the industry term 0(1 'acquisitia(ltarget' the compony's
house broker said a takeover of a US publishing rival was the best
option for spending its cosh bonanza.
Meanwhile, the totest Potter film (Goblet of Fir~) has passed the
$600 million mark in i(lternotional bax office - placing it in the
top five most successlvl movies of all time, just behind stablemates
The Philosopher's Stone and Chamber of Secrets, which it may yet
surposs. The Prisoner of Azkaban ronks only ninth in the all time list
(topped by Titanic's awesome S 1.2 billion box office) with a "mere~
$545 million toke.
JK Rowling hod announced that she has started writing the
seventh ond final instolment of the mildly popular wizard's tole,
suggesting the possibility that it will be published sometime in 2007.

II

The Asmciation of
l1lustr.ltors IS orgamsmg a Sci
• fi/Famas)' Art conference Jt
the RO)'JI Colll"gc of Arts.
Invited sp<"akcrs mcludc DIck Jude,
author of FantJs)' An ~tld Fatttaly
Art Mastcrs (lbrpcrCoUlm),Alan
l.ee (Interviewcd by Brian
SIbley), Dwc MeRe,1ll (T1lC)
Oms Moore,Jm1 Burns and Fred
Gambino (TBC).At the ROydl
Collcge of An, London, Saturday
20 May. www.TCuc.uk

Howling good time a
1iI;~;;';:;';':'.,:::~~;;;~

blggcst nameS 111 s(fam"sy
and horror wnnng. With
who is convinced that there are wolves in the walls of her house.
workshops, dISCUSSIons and
Her family don't believe her, bvt they are wrong as they will 011 soon readltlb's from authors like Ram.lC)'
find aul...
Cat1lpbdl, SImon Clark, S11110n
A crock creative learn, including Improbable Theatre's
]I. Green, Richard Morgan. Mark
Julian Crouch co-creator of the smash hit Shockheaded Peter
Chadbourn and others. Saturday 6
May, t2.3(}pm - R.J(lpm, DarWIn
Steven Hoggett of Frantic Assembly and on unruly pock o f '
actors, musicians and crazy puppets, bring Neil Gaiman and
SUltC,Assembly Rooms Derby.
Dove McKeon's cult story to life, The Wolves in the Wall is at the
COmact Alex D,wls on (J1J]2
Hammersmith Lyric Theatre, London from 12-29 April 2006 (www.
715434 email alex.davls@derby.
Iyric.co.uk). look out for extra tour dotes in Autumn 2006.
L'_"'_,"_k,
-'

The Wolves in the Walls: A Musical Pondemonium is the story of lucy,
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Lost
t last. Los! is over -.well,
season one anyv.oay - and
whata load of rubbish
it was. Stupidly random in its
approach to plotting. I can't
believe that it's been taken as
seriously as it has, by viewers
and the production company who
put together such a fantastic
marketing effort {maybe they
knew from the start that it would
need it). It was described on
an IMOb review as "restoring
what little faith I [thereviewerJ
have in TV' -an opinion I'm
sure wouldn't exist without the
extremely high levels of promotion
the series has been given.
My problem with Lost was that
it asked so many questions and
never supplied any semblance
of an answer. And no, I wasn't
expecting to know everything
by the end of season one. 1
am simply asking that we, the
viewers. be given a sense of
getting anywhere, rather than
perpetually treading water.
Throughout the season I've
felt as lost as the people on
theisland-ashopelessand
abandoned - and although some
may argue that is suitably fitting
(helping us empathise with the
characters and understand their
plight, or some such Psych 101
crap), it does not, I repeat does
not. make good television, This
Is a TV series. after all. There are
rules: you have plot arcs. You have
subplots and stand-alone stories
that are solved on a one- or twoepisodetimeline.
You cannot provide this in
flashbacks alone.
Yes, you can leave the big stuff
for later - season two, or perhapS
three. I wasn't expecting to find
out who The Others are, where
the island is or what the big
machine/monster in the jungle is
- but give us something to help
suspend our disbelief for a while.
And some the "big stuff" was
just stupid. Polar bears? Magic
numbers? Give me a break! Not
only are these things absolutely
ridiculous. but the writers didn't
even attempt to build on them
- except to add more pointless
questions, I'd have been happy
to wait to find out why there were
polar bears if I was given even a
tiny clue as to how it was possible
that they could survive. But no,

A

the characters simply shrug and
don't mention it again for haifa
series (you can almost tangibly
feel the writers hiding off set
behind reams of blank paper,
hoping that no one will notice).
Theonlyanswerlcan possibly
think of is that it's all some
magical sort of bad dream - a
terrifyingly stupid answer which
seems all the more dismayingly
inevitable since the appearance
of a giant angry polar bear in a
jungle in Hurley's comic book, I
have a sneaking suspicion that
the writers haven't entirely ruled
out this option yet.
My anger is probably fuelled
(and the situation made more
problematic) when you take into
account the fact that the writers
don't even know where they're
going with it. You'd think that
writers on such a big project
would have experience In this
sort of thing and could develop
plot arcs with their eyes shut
- but obviously not. Instead they
are floundering around blind in
a nightmare world built on the
foundations of their own desire
to create shocking twists, without
thinking for a moment how they
could give any answers. If it was
an experiment in some new and
exciting approach to television
writing, then fair enough - but it
isn't and we all know it.
The characters were brilliantly
plotted, and their back-stories
provided some really nice,
unexpected twists, but they are
onlya fraction ofa whole - they
arejustcharacters, their main
scenes just flashbacks. They are
not plot. They are not pacing. They
are not development, They are
not the sole thing into which the
writers should put all their effort.
Lost was a successful failure
from the start. Its marketing
efforts were as massive and as
vague as the plot (was I the only
one who thought the original
advert was for a Calvin Klein
fragrance?), and as such itis
doomed to success. It will be
popular and will span at least
seven series - some people might
argue that's a good thing - and
it will sap hours and hours from
our lives. But we will never get
the answers we want, nor the
satisfaction we deserve.

Claire Weaver

Lost asks lots of questions.

What is it with those
numbers? Why is a polar
bear on a tropical island?
What is the deadly thing
in the jungle? What really
is inside that mysterious
bunker? How come Hurley
hasn't lost any weight yet?
But the reaJ question is, is
it really classic televsion or
over·hyped cobblers?
Matrix can't decide. Claire
thinks it stinks. Tom thinks
it is fabulous. Nobody asked
Martin, (For the record, he
thinks it is "alright" - which
really doesn't help at all).

,-------,,---------,=.,--,-,
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Found
L

ost is classic TV. I know this
to be true, but what I'm
having trouble explaining
isexactJywhylthinkthisistlle
case, Perhaps it's because the
show itself has something of
an aversion towards explaining
anything?
I think perhaps this might be
a good place to start: I like not
knowing everything. I even like
the idea that maybe the writers
don't know everything, It is a Show
about mystery after all. so why
shouldn't its creators have a tittle
fun too?
For me Lost has all the
compulsive watChability of what
I imagine 'proper' soap opera
should be about while stlll
maintaining some kind of loyalty
to both its overall direction and
original premise. You only have to
watch an episode of Easlenders
after a year·long break to see
the kind of convoluted depths
scriptwriters wilt plunge their
characters into in orner to keep
churning out tabloid fooder
storylines. Lost may deliberately
strive to keep us in the dark,
but at least it doesn't ask us
to suspend our disbelief to the
point of imbecility like much other
mainstream TV. Sure it wants
to keep you wrong-footed and
guessing all the way, but this must
be better than the slack-jawed
pap most channels are serving.
Make no mistake, Lost is a genre
show, even if it Is genre by stealth,
and its creators are a genre-savvy

""""'.

I'm also reminded of the
episodic nature of the comics
industry and back to when I was
younger and my parents would buy
me boxes of random comics at
equally random points In the year.
Of course they'd never find issue
one so inevitably the stories were
in full swing and Spldey would be
making some back-story reference
to Doc OCtopus or whoever, and
you'd be greeted with a 'see Issue
169 - Ed' message in a neat
little caption box. To me, with no
chance or going back to the issue
In question. this was a far more
cryptic message than a mysterious
French SOS transmission or a
series of supposedly portentous
numbers and so, like you do. I was
forced to fit my own Imagination
into the gaps and take part in the

narrative rather than simply let it
wash over me.
I think It's these early reading
experiences that have given me
a taste for tile more complicated
narrative structures at play today
(hats off to writers hke Chris Priest.
Jeff VanderMeer. Hal Duncan etc)
and irs a similar experience I've
enjoyed while watching Lost
I like the fact that the writers
are clearly making stuff up. To sort
of Quote Neil Gaiman (another
master of episodic narrative) a
writer is someone who makes
stuff up then writes it down, and
there's a joy In watching writers
shape whole plot arcs out of what
we all secretly know was once just
a throwaway piece of dialogue or
a cooHOQking image first and a
rational explanation way down the
line, or maybe never,
And while we're on the subject
of cool Images, why is it that
everyone picks on the pOOr polar
bears as an example of the
plot being unbelievable and not
making any sense while being
happy to accept the ongoing
parade of psychic children,
invisible monsters and visions of
dead parents wandering around
the beach as though these things
happen all the time, and not
just on mysterious uncharted
Islands, and are therefore
somehow acceptable examples of
weirdness?
Losl is by no means the best
genre show 00 TV right now
(if yOu ask me that's the new
BattJeslar Galaclica) but it is tile
one that best crosses over that
all impOrtant genre boundary,
and In part I think it is successful
precisely because its plot arc
works as both an Ouroborean
cycleandalsoasa headlong
motion forwards (towards
something. maybe, I hope).
Perhaps not a show that has you
wanting to watch it Oller and over
as a box set, but a proper old
school TV experience that keeps
yOu tuned in, same time same
channel, every week because
In the end white our own genresaturated imaginations could likely
create a better ending than this
particular shOw will probably be
ailowed to get away with, in the
meantime It's the mystery that
keeps us coming back.

Tom Hunt.,

.OO"Nn

8:sclence news

Nasa's Express deliverY~
N

HOriZOns. NASA's PlUto nuwon.1S on In ""~'
It h;os a len }1:'ar, IhlTe b,llIon mIle Journey ahead of
II ~nd by rhtn Ihe cdC'Srul body nJ.a}' stop ix-mg a
planC1 (offici.ill}'), bul ""..11 sull ix- an C'xClung tugC'l.
Plmo hzs .......~ ix-C'n an :lSO'OnOITUC31 puzz.lC'. Found
bccauSC' of dC'Vi<Irions in Ihe orbn ofNC'prunC' su~'C'SIC'd
anoth« planel ....'as OUI tht'K',11 turnC'd OUI ro ix- roo snu11 10
C"USC' thC' dcviaoon. In 1978 a moon, Charon, WaS dlscO\'eK'd.
Al 600km If is O\'n half Pluto's diOlmC'rC'r.ThC'orlC'S aboul
whC'lhC'r Chuon and Pima wcre fortllC'd logC'lht't or I'lulo
captured II§ moon may bt answtred by Nt'w HOrl<tOllS. LaSI
ycu two more moons Wl:rt' found. lJt'tv.'eC'n 45km 10 160krn
in dialllt'ter they Hc in thC'53111eorbitotl plancas Charon
adding weighl to thC' idea Ihat Illuto and irs neighboun wC're a
proto-planet Ihat faHC'd 10 complere aggregation
Otht'r bodlC'S h.. ~'e bten found al a similar distancC' from
lhtsunandofasimdarslzefudhnglhe'isitlisn'tilaplanel'
debate. These form Ihe KUIper btlt a ring of'left ovt't"$' from
the Solar SystC'm's formation.
New HOrlwns hasn'l thC' fuel 10 SlOp and will pass Plulo
III a malter ofhoun. MISSion plannen ha~~ ix-tn dC"\'elopmg
stntegu·s to opnmlSC' Ihelr brief opponunuy-Ikyond Pluto
new discO\"C'l"ies should abound lllihe KUIper btll.
Sourc..: NASA, ESA, Nrn> Sc'inlluf and SociC'l}' for Popular
A5rronomy.
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~g:~i~~;~~~~,parwin Saucery
ally in the cathohc Church.
L'Qs.servatore, the official Vatican newspaper. agrees
wIth the US court decision that 10 is not science.
-If the model proposed by Darwin is not considered
sufficient one should search for another,' Fiorenza
FacchIni, professor of evolutionary biology at the
University of Bologna, wrote. -But It Is not correct from
a methodological POint of view to stray from the field of
science whIle pretending to do science. It only creates
confuSion between the scientific plane and those that
are philosophical or religious.·
Not all artteles in L"Osservatole represent church
policy. though they are unlikely to be fundamentally
contrary to official thinking. The catholiC Church has
had a cautiouSly po$ltlVe approach to some forms of
eYOIutJooary theory SInce an encydlCal publIShed by
Pope Plus XU In 1950.
Sourca: United Press IntematJONll8nd www.terradaily.com
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fflying5.lucen dIdn'l exur ~'d ha"'e to m'~nl
Ihem, rcpealC'dly. The btal invenlor 8 Geoff
H.:mon ofGFS ProJt'CU, Pelerborough, (GFS sQnds
for Gcotrs Aying SaucC'n).According to TJr.> Surf hc
has spenl fi,'e yean dcwlopmg one III his g.tr;1~.
It unl1Sl:S rhe Coandi eff«I, the lomdcncy of
;Ill ;ur stream 10 st;Iy alQehC'd 10 a com'ex surf:ac:e.
Blow air oYer lIS lop and up It floalS.Able to hO'o'er
without roton or slum and with little downwuh 11
could be USC'd for CTQS.l.Ing nunefidds or exanumng
delicatestrueturcs.
Mr HallOO lold Tht Surf he IS rallcing wllh US
defence chiefs. "The AmencOlns hadn'r s«n anythlllg
like it and ~re extremdy IlIlprt:SKd.As far:u ~
know rhlS IS Iht' only saucC'r of ia kind in rhe world."
US Dq>anment of Deft' net h:u a short memory,
During Ihe 1~le 50s Ih~ funded a disc-shaped
"'ehiek the ""vmcar, using Ihe same prinCIple. Befort
thar Ihe Germans worked on similar vehicles with
IhC'lrengineC'n and sClentiSlS ending up on both
sidt's oflh", iron curtain aft",rrht'war
Keep walchmg the skies for GFS's 'unique' crlft
or Jet Fan TechnologIC'S' "'ehicle. This AUSInHan
companyals.o have a prolOlype saucer flylllg
Sources: TIlt S..." en.wlklpedla.org. www.
gfsproJeclS.co.uk, ................ pererboroughtOlby.co.ulc
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Plan ahead or die

W:.s:~h~mu:::n::::~e:a=~=u:Sij=~~~mperial

domInion over the world. In our Darwin days the heal/)' brewed fellows were out·hunted by
our hl·tech ancestors. A new study argues that thIS is not true either.
Using data from a 60,000-20,000 year old rock shelter in the Georgian Republic,
researchers from the Harvard University, the Universities of Connecticut and Haifa and
the Hebrew UniversIty now say both human types had the huntmg skills and technology to
survIve,
These anthropologists think the Neanderthals lacked forward planning and division
of labour skllls. Meaning that although they could hunt with the best of them. they were
unable to prepare for those eventualitIes that lead to extinction.
living for today kills off your species.
Source: United Press International and _.terradaily."'co"'m'_
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Amazing futures
Andy Sawyer on the magazine
that changed sf forever

ive.n the i~.p<m.anee ofthi~
mag:lZlne 1I1 the history of
Kleneefieuoll nmaybe
thought odd that it ha$n't fea!U~d
he~ before. But that's because we
didn't ha\'C' a copy umil ~cel1tly.
Copies of the first.-l",a:i"sdon·t
come cheap. And it's only thanks to
all those (olk:!; who dOl13te money
10 the Science Fiction Foundation

G

mdthegenem~it)'ofamajordealer

in s(mags th.t we now have a copy
o(theftnt e\'erEnglish-language
magazinede"otC"dtosciencefiction
By the way. Gentle Readen. that
i,ahint
BUl 10 th.... topic at h.nd.
Gernsb.ck.o(coun..... needslml....
immduction.Born in Luxembourg
in IIlH4.he . . migrated to the USA
in 1904 to bt'come an ....ntrepreneur
in the exciting new radio industry
-equinlent to the home-computer
industry of the 1980s.Tappinginto
thehobbyi5!market.helaunched
Af"drm ElmrilSin 1908. In it.a few
1"("3rsI3tt't.ht'serialised R<llph 124C
41+.• novel \"ariously described
as "the fint conscious attempt by
anauthortowritel.(it'nc.. . ficrion ..
(GaryWcstfahl) and 3 "tawdry.
illitrnte ule"' (Drim Aldiss). Not
nece~5.rilycontradicriom
...
Spurred by the populmty of
f'ctionin his t"Ssentiallynon-flClion
m.gazine.and inspired by the
gmwingnichemarketinficlion
m3gazines (Dctwi,,, Stary Mm'tlJly
h3dstanedin 1915.II";,irdTah.in
1923),Gemsback decided to devote
a magnineto this new genn: he
nlled"'scientificllon".
The story behind all this has
been '-''C'U ch.rted in two excellent
books by Mike AshlC)·. TIlr Ti"'r
j\1oul'ilJrs(Liverpool University
Press. 2000) and
GtmsblUk D"yS
(Wildside Press. 2004) so let's look
at this mag.zinewhich-ifwme
of Gernsback's mon: enthusiastic
supporten.re to be beliC\'C'd
-chang.. . d the world
The cover (by Frank R Paul).
which appe3ts to show 3 p3rtyof
fur-dad skaten against twin mounds
o(ice topped bys.loiling-ships,
O\'C'r which ringed S.turn looms.
illustrates Verne's "Off On a Comet"
(Hector Servadac).An engl1lving
of"Verne's tombstone at Amiens
portuying hi~ immort:llity" heads
the com....ms p.ge. "Extr.lVagant

·n.t

Fietiontod.:!y... ColdFact
Tomorrow" tS th.... m.!Ihead of the
editorial promising a "new 50rt o(
rnagazine"'3magazineth.rwill
entert:lin.imtrucrand.weU,amaze.
"l3y'scientifict;on'"" (Germb3ck
. . xpl.ins) ..lmemtheJulesVerne.
H.G. Wells .nd Edgar AlI.an Poe
type o(swry-. charming rom.al1ce
intermingled with scientific (3CI and
prophNic vision ... Not only do these
amazing taks make tremendously
i'ltercstingn:.ding-theyJrealways
instTucti\'C'.They supply knowledge...
in a \"ery palauble form."
SCIence fiction.folks,is good for

,""The n.mes ofVerne. PO<', .nd
Wells wen: promillent inside 3t1d
ou~ide.Verne's Siory is one of his
comparati\"ely few space ,rorie5
although,as Mike Ashley 5.l.)·s. it is
.150 oneofhis"least Kientifinlly
pI3usible novels"-Don'tn:vise for
yourphysicscxarnshcTl'!Wells's
"The New Accelerator"1s nOl one
of my fa\"ouriteWelll 5toriesbut it
is an entertaining \'enion o(a story
told m.ny times since: a drug speeds
up the protagonist's perceptions
A"'azi"gsp.. . m th.. next couple of
)'Cars reprimingWells,md although

he was wcU-known alTl'3dy the
result w;lS th3t he Wls-and still is
-cellml to the sffidd. In contl1lSl.
Poe's story is one o(hlS best. "The
Facrs in the Case ofM.Y3Idernat"
fusess(andhorror;urhenarrator
desctibesan experiment to see if
hypnotismC3t1 carry consciousness
b<")und rhe point of death.
Noneoftheotherth~estories

an:well-knO\vn.ahhoughtwoal
ll'ast aT!' worth remembering. Austin
HaU's'The ManWho Sa\"("d the
Earth" is all interesting lake on
the "Martian Invasion" theme bUI
its....,rbose 3ndratherpompous
style mealU that you have to work
hard at discerning lhe (perhaps
unimention.l) coldness at itshe3rt.
G.PeytonWertenbaker·s"The
Man From the Atom" (wriuen,
apparently. when the author was
16)deSC"rvcsnorieeforirsWelbiall
imp3cl.Ckarlyinftucnc("dbyTJ,t
Timrlllad,;"titlellsofanin\"entioll
lhat shrinks Or gTQW$ the subje<:t
Wth3theistl1lveUingthmughihe
m.CTOCOSm - wlar systems on our
s.calea["("atomsona "aster one
Returning. the 111l\orllet finds Ih3t
rime on our scale h.5shot by and
he i5 stl1lnded in the future. George

Allan Engbnds "The Thing From
Outside"is. horror ule aboul a
mysteriousbemgintheCan3diall
wilderness which n:ferencesChar1es
Fort to good effect
T11emostim....rest;ngthillg
abomA,"'.... ;,~no 1 is the faet
th.t rhere.re no original stories
in il.Ttu.. ,Gern~back is making
3 point in featuring the three
"gianl$" so prominently. but the
other three storie~ are all reprims,
two from Gernsback's own Sfiw(r
Illld flll'f'''tioll and the-third from
AII.Story.[magine!aunchingan.. . w
nugazine tod.y consining entirely of
fatrlyreccntreprinrs! Gernlb~ckw.ls
tryingtobre.k.newmarke-I.and
to many of his readers mosr of these
stories will be new. Ne-vetthdess it's
this n much as his l1Itherearnesl
justificalion for charming rom.nce,
scientific fact and prophe-tie vision
.l1nirredlogetherwhichstrikt"S
you when you ~ad the magazine.
Gernsback W:lS s.loying, it seems.
"Look.hen:'swh31 I'm t:I1king
about. [t'S:l new form raking shape.
Let·5h.\'C'!Otnemo~!"

We are living in lhe resulrs of
th.rexhorurion.

The Sdence Fiction Foundation (;(,II«/ion is Ihe largest rollerrion ofE,tglim-kUlgr,age sciencefirtion and ,,,atffitU "bout SF ill Europe. Nfmmis.terrd by rht Unn-eTSlf)' of
U",rpoo/. i/ is a mourn' jora"J'One wllh jj Ta<arrh illlemt m sf It has bun dn-eloped tha,,/q to the generrlSlt)'ofpublimers, writers, ondfaH$ "'ho Iwyt. do"ated books.
ml>gl>:illts, olld mone)' to buy them. For new purrlulSts, andfor the prue"-.JtiOfl afld (OnHTvation ofthe existing roll«/ion, it depeuds entirely On such generosity IfJ'Ou
wrwld like to support tire ,oll«lio" In on)' _)'. contal't Andy Sowyu at The Sydll9' Jones Ubmry. Uni\"f'TS'tyOfLi ....rpool. P.O. Box 123. U",rpoo/ L69 3DA (~.Ull}.
so..fitliM F...... UItrtiM: .........__ OV-.-.,..-/IIdo.o...... w-. F.-~ IIn'l/.......s1-'-lolittI...
...... all' gruteful to fhe MIs lind H"mllllilies Rnel>rrh Boanljorfunding tlte ·Sdell(e Fiction Hub» project, which "'iII develop lind enhance our'<I/"logII'
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Freaks gOing g
Robert Curley started with a back issue stall in a
Dublin indoor market. Eleven years later, he now
owns two comic shops called Sub-City, one in Dublin
and one in Galway. In the last year, he has achieved
the extraordinary by taking a self-published comic,
something that would normally be ghettoised and
brought it to a worldwide market, selling over 15,000
issues to date. James Bacon talks to him about his
experiences in the comic industry.
First off can you Introduce Freak
Show, your selt-publlshed comic
to our readers?
On thcslIrfacC' Frl'llk SIJ"U' is a ,tory
about a bunch of misfits who find
themsd\'C'sIII incrt"dsmglystrangt"
Silliddon! with each nory. There
3TCfive main rharaners:)ackwho

in tl1t'" sc-me that I sat down and
worked out the pros and com of
tLlt nc:\·o:-rc:nt... red ttly ho:-ad to
approach any oflhe large companies
with a proposal. ! h'l\"c:alwarsbc:c:n
a gre,tl bdtewr In domg rhings
)"Ollt"<c:lf.thar way you get to mako:all the decisionsanddon'llta\"t'" to
\\'orry:Lbouranybody.;hanging
your original idc:a.Although I will
admit as time gOl'S on. the Idea of
.wmebodyelse looking after th ...
marketing elC sounds prelly good.

was ,('("{"ndy fired from Ihl:' LAPD
afterhutnwsl.'xual,denlltyW:lS
ren-aled. Susan. an out of work
ex-Hollywood surlet who. aller
being the focus ofJack's lastCJse,
joms forn-s with him 10 set upa
You are on the collaboratIve
detective agenc),. Myles. a rich kid
team,asawrlter,edltorand
wannabe beatnik who ison Ihe
also you are the publisher, How
run from a past he would r,'nher
does that affect the working
fOrgeLAnd Elizabeth, a Russian
relationship with the other
emigrant who caml.' to the Stall";
creators?
wlthhermotherfleeingthegripof
I guess it'i fair ro:;ay Ihat OUT
Nazt Ge-rmany and who has come
relatlonshtp Isabit different to most
rolon:en-rythingAlllerican.The
collaborators in rhe sensc: that I pay
last characler to COtlJ<: on board is
the bills and have thelasr §.:lyon
James" a black ghost who happens
how som...lhing should look. But for
to inhabirlheirbase ofoperarions.
rhe mosr part Stephen dOO:-i a great
Each Horyintroducesa new villain
who III some way reflects rhe mood jobc:wn ifit'snot what I originally
hadintttind.Wo:-borhhaveditferent
of the time [Frmk Sit"", is set in
1950s New York) whelher it is anti- ideas about Ihc: book and although
Communism or the- hangover of the at the start I had a more Gothic
feel in mind Stephc:ns noirstyle
depressionoflhe 19)()§.Basically
Itas helped broaden rhe story and
I'm trying to bring rogether my
givo:-it a more realistic feel. As far
lo\"e ofcomics,sci-fi,horror and
politics and prl"ieman onginalstory. as thc: crc:ative proCl";sgOMaU the
characterid...asfrom their look to
Can you tell me about the two
Iho:-irpc:rsonaJirycomo:-frommy
artists Involved?
own imaginalionsoir'slllOreaCaSO:They are Slephen Mooney and
ofSteph... nintc:rpretingthosc: ido:-as.
Stephen Thompson" although I
At this POtl1t Ihc: two of us have
think I should m...ntion that ifsjust
bo:-o:-n working rogether for)usr over
Mooney and I now working on the a year and have gOllen intoa flow
book. Mooney worked in animalion as far as undersr:lIldingo:-aeh other's
be-fore coming on board full time
m... thod ofwork.W...'ve juS! fmish...d
and Thompson has done some other a short srory for an Amnesry
comic work for Dark Horse Comics Internationalgraphictlovel,which
as well as some olhersmaU press
was great as il was a veryditfert'nt
publishers.
type of storytelling for borh OfUi

Why did you go the self
pubUshlngroute?
[t was not a conscious do:-cision

Are you more a project manager
than just a creator?
[ \\"ouldhketothinkthatlama

("{c:atorfirstotT.EwrythlllgI."lSt'IS
like a n...cei<s:Lry ev,] there is not
tHllch POilll in puttmga book out
if nobody going to read it. There
arc- partsofit [ ... t1)oydOlllgJik...
mtc:rvie-wsandeo,wc:nuons.Asf.,r
as tttarketing your ideas Ihrough
adwrllsmgand trymg to persuade
shops to stock )'ourproduet ir can
be both costly and timely but at theend of the day it':; all for your own
bc:nc:fitsolwouldnotcompbm
abour it; not tOO much anyway!
How did you market the comic?
At rhesr,lfl I was happy to 'ell a
le-whundr...diSSlt",slhroughmr
cOlllieshops.Thellwhe-nldidmy
ftrSlc01wc:nttOn III Bristol,lsecureJ
adtsmbllllon deal wtth Diamond
that opc:ned a lot ofJoors. I bc:gan
tosc:e the potennal for ,elhng F"",k
on a larger scale. r d,dsome
ad" ...rti,inglas! yc:aras weiland
that hashelpc:d to some- dc:grc:e
Some of the- Irish nell'spapc:rshaw
Illtervtewed me 011 the subJc:ctof
comics in go:-ner.tl and Frt',lkS/1<'l1Iin
pamcular and IhlS has been grt'll as
irat least makes pc:ople who would
bo:- oth...rwis... unaware- of your work
realis... that thert'isa hOll1l' industry
and tht'rt' is ttloro:-tocomics than
supc:rltc:roesandbrl'asts

SJ,,,,,,

were around ...leven hundred. After
that the print run is fifteen hundred
pa l$Sue. It hasbcen a yc:arsincc:
Ihe rcieast'ofisSlte Olll' and ir"sstill
sdhng.Each tSlUt" has sold tHore
or less rho:-same amount. To date
therehawbce-lltwc:ketssul'sof
P,e,lk S/"'... rcleased and rwographic
novels rhat wen:bolh r...l...as...dlll thelast two lllonths.lb dare we h,1\"e
sold around fiftt,t"n thousand COP"'S
of the eonne III all.
The graphic novel of the comic
is an interestlngstep,lsthls
somethIng Solely for the market
aboard?
The idea of doing a graphIC novel
olllycall1e III 10 ptl)' aii:er we
rd"',ls...da few ofth... indil"idual
islltes bllt right now I see th",lllas
being the Ill,lin ingredtents in th ...
long term sllcce'sofF,-,:nk SI"""
It's not n...cess..trilYJust tbrrhe
foreign mark...I,bUl Ihat is part of
ltS app...aLCollllCS by Ihetr nature
arc: ijc:ellng.Graphic novdson Ihe
Olhc-rhmdha\"eJ much longer
shdflif... and lfrhc:y seU out shops
will continue to reordn them.As
wc:ll as that they are more accessible
through bookstores and som...
music stores so more people ger the
chance to read rhem.1 was talking

"...it at least makes people who would be
otherwise unaware of your work realise that there
is a home industry and there is more to comics
than superheroes and breasts"
Old you find attendIng comic
conventions worthwhile?
Absoluto:-lr.Yougl:! to meet po:-ople
and make them JW:lre of your work.
You also ~a1ise JUSt how many
po:-oplo:-outthc:rearc:imo:-rested
in self-pubJished books and art"
looking for something differem
The lllain problem forme as far
:IS convO:-lltiom go i~ the fact Ihat [
don't live in Englandorlh... States
so thc: e-xpensesin\"ol\"ed with domg
majorconv...mionseanbc:larg....
What sort of print run did you
start with for Issue one and how
has It grown?
For the first issue wo:-dida print Tun
of tWO thousand issues. Initial sales

roNeilGairnanreco:-tlIlyandh...
do:-scribed comics as being sel'n as
down and OUI living in theglltto:-r
whIle the graphic novel el1joyeda
life in high soeiery living il up with
thegemry.
How did you manage to get
listed In Diamond and how
Important Is that listing?
Obviously [ha\.... hada\\"orking
rebrionship with Diamond through
th ... shop but it wasal the Brisrol
comkconvenrionwho:-nlmO:-O:-I
up with Pat Sullivan from their
English br:lnch and he introduced
me ro 'ome peoplo:- over from Ihe
Stato:-s who dealt with submissions
for distribution. [ g:lVt: Iho:-ttl some

feoture:l1

abal
:WlIpld and a (oupl~ of "'ttb
bl« I r«C'I\'ed :l.n cllUll saymg
(h~wouldsohCJIFn'IJJrShou'in

theIr cauloguc. I would uy It 15
hUboc1y 1l1lportam as it is the main
:l.~nuC'forgcmngthroughlo

every COIllIC ~hop In the USA :md
Europc II:.llsogl\'CSthc ....,orksomc
form ofcn:dibllify cvt'n ifir'5only
perccl\'edonc.Thcn: an: olher
avenucsandlhopctocxplort'lhcm
all during Ihc CQmingyeu

:l.

How does the distribution
system work for you?
With Diamond 11'$ very straight
forward.You ~nd them the dC'12lis
of each Issue along with a Jpeg of
IhccO'o'er;thcylhcn pbcc)'Our
hmng III Ihe,. cJ.u1oguc WI IS
K'nt OUI on a mondily ~1S 10 :ill
of IMlr cUlofomcn (comic mops)
who then fIll out thelT onkn
(or each Hem the,' wim to buy.
You ;u"<, notIfied wllhm a couple
of ",cda of your own orden and
you then !lmpl)' shIp Ihe mle QUI
wnhln the rtquln:d rime./n for
sdf··dmnbullng. ItS a Im.lc bLl mon:
time-<onsunung ~nd obviously Ihe
oroers are smaller and more ume
eonsummg lO org;r.mse bUl on Ihe
other h~nd you gel a brgerportion
of the profits. For l1Ie personally
dimibuuon rneJru anything from
wJlking around to the locJJ comic
shopsJnd droppmS rhe comics off
10 sendm8 Dr~mond rheir monthly
om..r.l3lllcallywhafev<'rilu.kn

12:resonances

Pilots of our future
Stephen Baxter on the men who
shaped our imagined futures
Ollie of Ihe grc~t Bnum
dfr~nchucs oflhe SlxtH:S.
notably D.>nIl,lll",~nd the
Gerry Amknon shows such as
Upl"'" St-...lr,.arc sllll mugmam-el)·
lli\'(: m~ new CC'ntury. But th05C'
Cft'allOtU \\-ere:mfluellced by what
went befoft' them. I wu bom in lhe
FlftlN,alldlhemediaicotl5oflhal
grey-nngcddecade,likeD,wD,,"
andQIJ,urrm,us.havcbeennames
111 lhe background aU my life. Now.
lhanks to Wille helpful rC1\.SuNand
rep~cbgll1g, we have :tCCNS to Iht'S<'
mOnUlllenlS of a \'<Imsh...d age
Tll~n Books h~\'e ft'cent..ly begun
to publish ~ \-ery wc!come :leries
ofcompllmons of am D.lrr Strips,
complC'te\\1th hl$tonc;l}css:ays:tnd
InteI"\1C'WS. The urc:er of the 'Pdol
of the Future'"~ bunched "-11h
the
comIC on 14·April1950.
Ins dun fiY\: )'I::tn afler Ihe end
of the Second World War. M:trcus
Morns. a ~non b2scd m Southporl.
was concerned about the Impact of
AmcrlCln 'horror COlltles' on Bnum
bds.He hired aTIIsr Frank Htmp50n.
who had drawn Ilhuu~IlOns for a
pansh magazine. to pur togerher the
&glr. a chlldren's comic full of cleln.
exciungad\'l:llIurt"S.R:trelycansuch
worlhy mOllvcsh:tve Iud such :t
lpecucubrol1tcol11e
Dan'sflnl advc:nture.'Voyage to
Venus',laSledan epic 77 weeks. In
Dan'l future,bnght multi-finned
spaceshIps haY\: ~lrc~dy re:ached M:tn.
D~n kads an txpedmon 10 Vtnus,
where: It IS hoped Ihat tht lush.
morn landscape under tht 0FUque
clouds c:tn bt farrntd 10 f~d a
tC'l'1l1lllg hUllUllll)'. Howl'\'I'rVt'Ilus IS
Inhabited by lheT~ns.loglC-..dn\'I'n
'K)c:nufiC' autonutom'.and Ihe
nobkrThtrons. Consulunt Arlhur C
Cwu's touC'h shows III dC'wb such
:IS tht Tft'tm' UK' of'cornsus'.
The mylh ofD;m Darc: de-mTS
hea\lly from tht British eXperience
of Iht I'Ktm war. D~n IS clC'uly
moddltd on lJanJt'-of-BntlJn pUOl$,
complelt' "11h sundJ.rd-lSSut' bcomc
humour Tht' moul dilemm.:lS poK'd
by ,ht' war ~ft' confronted too. Dan
goad~ tht Theroll~ Illto fighting
by ~PP('Jll1lg 10 lhelr consciencl.'S
'H~\'e you llothlllg 1lI0~ lhan
pity for E,mh', p~m? A good man
grievt~but hl' a((S as wdl'(issut' 34).
lata he Jppe~l) for pl'ace through
dlS;lrIllJI11t'nt (\'01.2 ISSUt' 25).
Tht'glorlousand dl'l:tllt'dsmp
w.as;l. 'plash of colour for chlldre:n

S
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growmg up m :t blt:tk. r:monc:d,
posl-war fifTle'S Bnl;l.Ill.And:lS for
1IliIllAuenct,J)anJ)are:'sull1\'I'n.c'
Isac!tarprecursorrolhtlom<:ly
conneClt'd worlds ofGtTTy
Andt'non's 'superll1anonarion'
puppet Show10flht Sixlles,from
Frrrb.III .':1.5 to ClproJrll St-",Inln
both 1l11l\'t'l)es E.arth basksm a
technocr3UC utOPI~ IIndt'r ~ world
govc:rnl11cm.Uolhuniversaare
~t Jt a specific point in the fUlUft'
- 1995 lor J)~n (l.'Slabhsht'd III
E',~/r no, -l),:tnd Iht' 2060s for
Anderson, always preclSdy 100
)'I'an aht~rl of thC' shows' bro:tdcasl
dJ.ICS. In the comics and annum
ofbolhfranchtsc:skcych:tlllclt'n
"'l:re gl\'l:n care:fully de\'l:lopc:d
bloglllphle'S, Ihtll.' "'I'll.' cu~")"li
of Ihe IIlUgmed te("hnologJl.'S,;l.nd
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liOon.~rhapsmos.rsrrilcing.lhe
f~mous newsp:tpe:r-U)'k cO\'I'r
dl'SlgIl of Iht AndC'non connc n'
Cen',,')' 11 (:lee my amelI' III Imer
22-4) was foreshadoww III &gI~ no.
25 ($I'eopposlle).
A l'Kt'nt mOOlt 10 Dm
Dare: IS Iht' Warren EDlliIChns
Waton comIC' .\lmlSl'}' ".! Spa«
(flt~n Books, 2005). an alternale
history in whlch.thallks to~n
aggrt'SSlvt' Bmish pml-war sP~Ct
programl11t', rhe Moon and MaTS
ha\-e been ~bsorbed into tht' Brilish
Ernplrc.A~ III my own altt'Tll;l.(eBrllSpaCt pIeces ('I'rospt'ro OnC"
and 'FITSt on tht Moon!' bolh
with Simon Bradshaw, III HUll/tfli
of P~/lg.lloJ, 2(l()-4) Ihere: IS a worm
of corrupllon wnhm the shmmg
appl.. of th.. spu" nllSSlons But tM
lIlugn art' (,"\'l:1)1hmg, mdudrng the
C'O\'I'r dlllwmg oh SpItfire: park...d
alongside- a nubby spacepl.me
The DlIC's QaI.l'(I'm,w l<:le\'mon
K'rtmoftht 1950s"'I'rc:;iltogctht'r
darur dun o"n D.l....Tht fit'Sl :lerul.
1JK Qu"'ir"',w 8ptn",lJII, w;as
bro:tdcan befoft' I "'as born, and I
had noc Sten II unllllllil'Ktmrc:lSSut'
on LmC I)VD. BUI four t'plSCKks of
SIX had btt'n "1ped 10 U\-e r;ape: - as
many Dr II111l eplSodl'S were: trashed
a dt'(;ldt' bter - an astounding act of
sdf-mA1C'tedcultllr.tJvandahsmby
lht HBC. (A rest~ging of £\1>trimr/l1
in 2005 featllrt'd soon.. to-be- Who
D~VldTmnJnt.)

A British ~ran·shipcr.tlhNin
Wlmbledon,bt'armgan.astron:tut
who \\-ean:t spact' helmel Itkt :t
hugt' g:>s Inuk.1t lUrm out that Ihe
:utronaul has been mfC'<:ted bysporc:s

fromspau.Tht'plolisdri\'c:nby
fUlure: shock and cOlllempolllry fean
oflht' unknowns ofsp:tct, bul tht
IIOry, ilkI' :illtht Qu4lrmo;U$ $l'rLili,
IS I'SSI'ntuDy an updJle of the much
ol&r ldC'a of &monic po!i$Nlilon.
And I'\'l:ryrhmg IS III Iht' s.Iudo\\' of
Iht war. Qnt' bl'\vtIderc:d old dur,
n:1CUed from mt rubblt of her
home. asks. 'Arc thcy sumng up
agam?'lti as ifn'l'I)-body was mildly
mtll-shocked.
In Qa''''(Tm1W 11(1955) ;illt'ns
m\'ade the Earth agam. thiS lime
lIlSlrlehoJlowlllett'OriIN.ThC'
fifry-)'t'ar-oldsc:qut'ncelllwhich
QuaterrnassA1N:tnucI~arrockt'1

on a k:tnuk:tu mIssion agamst an
uterold was remmiscentoftht'
!iCellt"lreIllTl1t'dbyNASA'sDt't'p
Irnp~CI space probe, which struck
C0r11t'1Tcmptl-1 on 4'" July 2005,
COll\C1dcnt~lIy the day [ first watcht'd
thJl epIsock In the third semI
Qa.mmrr.w Ol/rd tilt Pi, (1958-9)
QU;l.ltrnUn fmill 'apC'-nun' bonl'S

m Kmghtsbridgc: with.btutrlili them,
the huD ofa spacnhlp.Tht' m:leClllt
crc:w came to 'uphfi' the pre:-hullum.
;>foTC'Slu.dO\\1ngoflhe\\'l:re: thegods-ahtm(hemC'(hatt'mt~

:t de("ade blt'r III \'On D~",ktni
Ch.fnllfJ ".! tht Go<U? and Clarui
1001 (borh 1968)_The fourth and
fin;il $l'n;il W:lS Qu.>tffll1"SS. or Th~
Qu.o/C'rIIIlUS GmrlusiM, Wlm john
Mills as Iht' ddt'r1y hero,ThIS w;lsn'l
broaOC.ur (by lTV) un1l11979. by
wht'n lIS depicrion of 1960s Aown
C'hddrc:n led astr.ry by another
C'Xalllpleof:tht'nposstsslon \\'<IS
sortlewhatout Oflllllt'.
Of COUnt thc show Itself
hasdalcd.suchuinilSatllludC'
10 women. who SC't'1ll to be
perrnant'nl1y on the t'dgt' of
hYlteria.And there isa r;llhereHtill
ft'd.Quatermmisaninterc:sting
character, a mad Kientisl with
a COllKlence. But the scienufic
and miJir;ary are: ;ilw:ilYS III control;
OrdllUry peoplt, blundenng about III

Codmty Q;l.fWtnt"U. arc mere fodd<:T
forlheliiul forresthal prcyupon
thnn. There's;t SInking COnlJ';lSl wnh.
A)'.thenno. 111I,,;R~.glorytngm
her ordllUrlnt"U, uvn the ....'Orld.
Dnplle its limn;tIlOlu ;tOO
rcpelllloruQ"'"lT""'ss.dfecri'-:
~nd populu. found ;t ~ 10 TJt.:lp

E.\·pcrl'"t11I ... Wh.1.llheproduceTS
h;tdbccn trymgtodo .......'aSlOgct
som<:n:.tlirymton . Wh.1.t we h;td
gar to downh Dtvr.wllJw ....'aS 10
forge'! ....'ObbIy Jellies m outer ~e
:lnd cn:ale some rc;lloOn for bring10g
Ihe SlOlles down to E.o.nh'
The third Doctor'sfirst;tdve-nlUTe.
~n$fJlorymtomundaneS<:ttlngs.
'Speuhl.'ad from Sp:lcc',fe:ltured
and aU on a I3llCbudget .... deude
a shower of hollow 'meteorites'
atier the finl seri:ll. Qll<IIUmllSSwas
bearinganalten tltrealto Earth.
undoubtedly in the numn of the fint juslllk.. Q""Nrnasslf,Prcsunubly
produc...... ofDtv,,,rIIJr,•.There:lre
QUlllcrm.w CR"alor N,gd Kne.tle had
«bon of Qu;ttermm's :ld'-:n1urcs
00 objC'Ction OIS he ....'aS Sherwm's
10 the "uious ;tlien mcurnom ffilO
n..,ghbour al the tlffiC"! The recychng
British KlIIngs /iom ;IS euly ail 'The
of old Ideu 1010 the utnr (2005)
J);t]d;: Im.'U1on ofE.mh· (196-4)
m("arlUuon of II JIll Ius emuttd tlut
The Pcnw~e-cn. E.1nhbound
the germ pbsm of QrwNrn.ll"s Ii,,,",
S10rlescurYlheJlrQngeslparallds
on C\Tn today. (For mOR" on this Ke
to Q',lIrmr.lss.Accoromg to coKlill Newman's fOrlhconung TI'
produc..r DerrickSherwm ~tthe
Classi(s:l),,-.rll'rlllll'.)
till1e(interviewedlllt),«I,,,rnll.:17/r
Asit happens there are also IlOIces
Six/itl. D:lvid How\". M:lrk St:lmmers, ofD.lIlD.trtin 117rD.CI..arlylh..
StephenJ~IIIC'SW.tlker):'[w"n1tolhe J);t]eks'lOIdi;ttion-blutedorigms
BBC :lrrhi,"O ;tnd m;tlUged to dig
R"flecl.-d 196Ol;ColdW;trf..aTli,and
Oul some episodes of the QU.llmn.us T..rry N;toon's ("rcaltom df..,.,. h..a'·lly

on th.. ur-trope of th.. pC'nod. the
~ooo World Wu, dn.nullsmg
.-..truspecO'T f..a.... of NUl conqUC'Sl:,
BultheD<l1eks·home ....,otidSkaro
ISn'l so du.smularlo Dan'sV..nu$......lth
Irs ThJJ-hke Therom ;tnd Dalek-hk..
Treens.Andllllh.. fimD.tlekannual.
17,(o.,lrk a",k (Souvemr Prnsa.nd
Panthn Books.June 1964), wrmen
by Nation hilll~df.the Daleks
rampage across;l.sp~ce-<>pen.ll("sobr
system m whICh Dan wQuld ha'T
been at hom...
L,ke.tlJ sf. QlwftnlUWand 0""
DoI"':ln' .. xprmlons of the lemlom
oflhelf age: Qwcrm.w is a fearful
rcspollSC 10 Ihe Cold War......hlle
o"no"".nOSl.tlglnllyre-.,'Orkspul
glories. Th.. genen.tlon of failS who
rC',..,Uedm thC'Se~dve-nturcs.g11mpsc'd
m gaudy COIllIC strips or in fllckermg
monochrome on thid'-gla~sedTV
scu. l~ growing old. Um through
rh ..irinfluenceon those who
follo......,d.D.n,o"rt;tndQ""ltrlH<Us
ha'TwpC'dourclilturC'..."..,rSlnc...
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Everybody is kung f
A

cclaimed SF author john
Meaneyhasentertam"d
mmy conventions with hi~

m<l.rtl<l.lamknowJedgl'andskill~.

demomtranng how to kill people
with your little finger. doing the
Iphts.Nc.lalkedMem..ywll3lhes
behind hi~ Interest in martial.lrn.
.1IldJlIlt what It dll mednsto him
III responSl'.hl'lClls me all about
Ihotokan.wu'hukwan(whiehl
JlwJ\"ltholight wa~a r.lpgrollp),
l'hlllryu.andlllalWOthl'rdifJ"icultto-pronouncl' things,.
Illart,'dby a~klllgwhat mart1JI
am quahticatlons Me.lI1..-v has",hat It-vcl/shdShl't\.·Jehl'd.<l.ndin
",lut?"1 Itart"d tralilingllll1lartial
amin 197:!:'he reph<'1."For the
tirlt h:tlfo(th" 90s I trJinedmthe
6mollS Mal"hall Street dOJo of the
l.ne EnoedaSl'met.tlllllhdJn and
Europ..an ChieflnSltuctorofth..
j.lpm Kar,te Associatlon. Th~r was
pure.andhardcore.
"That'~myhne.'ge.andthe
>ourceoimy greatest pnd.. and
obhgation.1I has nothing todo
with gr'ldes:frameJ cerlitic.](e~are
irr,'lcvant,Afi,·rg.lIningshodan
(lif$tdeg...·,·bl.tckbclt).ltr.nned
tor.1CJuarterofacentnrvwirhout
gr,ldingagalll.It wa,on1rlJ't Yl'ar.
havrng~ettleddo\\n 111' new
kar.Jtl' Jssoclation, that I got around
to taking (andpaISlllg) Ill)" nidan
(second dan) grading.
"Gtwn my decades in karare,l
cOJll,da Illdan a low grade. Our]]}!;
the grading. the chieiexaminer
knewtharl'dtrallledundcrEnm'da
5en$l'i, I 1i:·Jt under pre,lure to
excel not formysdi.but for the
reputation oflhe v~\t1y superior
marti.ll armt who trained me."
50hO\\ and whl'n did Meaney
tirltbecome,merestedmmartlaJ
am?"My tim nurti.ll art wd~judo
Once you l'ntclX'"d rhe fifth form lrl
myoid grammar school (thJt'~ tenth
gT~deto the VScontlllgent o(th..
I3SFA').}'(>u could go to the loc,1
coUege on Wednesdays. Remember
gamesal'il'TllOOns? I ~p ..m one
Y...·ar rr.lI11mg under a 70-~'cn01d
nlStrUClOT called All'. He taught me
hOI\" to f~ll wlthom hUrtlllg rnyseW
"Nextrearweh~danl'w
lmtructor,j~ck, who was a 50-Ish
,,"elghthl!ing ..x-Commando. He
wa~ ~ gorill.1 who bughed <I. lot.
Along w1th a handful oibds who
Were a ye.u y'Ounl;er than 1111'.1
underwent jack's special al"il'r-

hours tTaining.when the ordillary
judo studl'nts had gorll' home.We
lifted weighb.pr.1Cticed miking
teChlllqUl'S (for Jack also tTaliled
m wu shu kwan). and fnu~hl
blmdfoldl'd.oneaganlSl-thrre.and
ag.linst pla~!l(
kni''es.Soon I wa'
tr;unmgUl tht' Wll
,hu kwan club a' w"U
"Atunil'C~ity.thl'brarcdub

t,lUght ,hotobn.~nd,o IIWltch"d
TllJ{wasSel'tl'mb,'r 1975..l11d
shotokan h.lsrelllJlllCd m~
rrimar\,.lrte\·cr"nce. l'vl'{~ken
opportlHlllie,tolrain in other styles
ofkaratc-l oncesparr"d With
TlCky Dono\"Jn.headofi,hm ryu
and tlw,ll-st\lesEng!and tearll
maluger.,mdhemusrhavchll
l1let\\'Ohundrl'dumes-andm
kickboxmg (wuh world clulllp Bill
Walbce} andJeet kutlc do (wllh
Bruel'Ll'e'sprot':-gi,D.llllnos.anto)
All nl.lrtl.ll artlSb eventually cre,lIe
a persorl.ll,uniq\le ,tyll' of their
uwn.That·s why. In RrHI!wi,'"
(Mc.me\"s 1ll0,t recent no\'c1) \"ou'lI
,ee Ro McN.lInata a\lthemicalh
blendmgt"chlll'l"esfrorncn'ryart
1I11.'glll.1bk.e\·enc.l\Ch-as-catch-can
wrl',thng.tol..th.lletfed'"
[ wondered what Mcmcv getS
out oftlll5sport? Or.1 propOSl'.
.11\1 Irlllsslllg the pornt completely.
and illt morl'thJll a m"rc"poTt'?
AnJwhvd,dh.... Marrin the tim
plac.....WhydldJstJu'U<'CJUI<'
ofjames Bond novc1s,nd the like
AndJ wastrulya\,fnl:J wJ,rhclir.
a'tlllllatlc.t1l1.1thletickidwhodld
no Ipom belor,' the age of tifrt'l'n
[fyou W,lnt to know how I ich
,rboUl my e.lrl\" training.dl"ck out
tht' part of P.'r.1,{'l\· wlwn' Tom has
11isfirstlessonmthefiermousaTt
of phi2dao. Why do I continue?
B,'causel <:an'tll1laguwhlcwllhout
that kind ofrelentkss selfdisciplllle.
"There ~n'So nuny
mi5Conceptlo"~,Some people
t!unkthatnlJrmlarts,lreolllysoft
dlsclplmt·, feJtuting muscular and
brearhcornroLOth"'rlrhinktharlh..
arts<l.re only ,·iolent.T.rkl' out the
\\'ord'only'irom the pr..ceding rwo
5Cntl'n.:e~. and you're getting closer.
"Whenlll~tirstlJlkll1gwlth

the Alllerican wrrter Lori Ann
Whit,'. I re.llized thJt she and her
hU5band Iwrc.·frolll J verydillerelll
(Clune,e) Tll.\rtial arts lIne.lge.~o
we had 110 \\'Jr ofrecognizlllg the

vahdllyorourrespeetiveimtructorl'
nJme~.Then Lori asked. 'H,ve you
l'verbl'l'nllljured?'
"[ bughed.becJu5e [knew
what ,he meant. lfyou\'e nel"er
Imtcomcrousncssor,uJTered
broken bonel {and cau'cd the
$,Ime phenomellJ onother>!) rhen
vou'venot rrarnedrn a true marllal
art,Yet only a thug could tram in
an enl"tronmcm wh<'f<' blood IS
'pllJedall the time Its not a 'port
Oh. blll It'S not ,df-ddmce. either.
Martl.llarfsneedtobe'ld"I'rrdtor
Itn-ct sirua!lom.Jnd then they'rl'
elfecti'·e. I know of "xJctl)' one 'ityk
th.ll\baled on rea1ilm Jr011l the

beglllnlllg.alldthat"s the Israeli art
of
""',~,I. Tho'e guys are good:'
laskcdMcant'ywhctherthere
are allY SF books or ft1rns in whICh
martl.ll artsieatured,and whIch
heth'lUght Were partlcubrlyweU
exe(<lled' "You know I'm fond
ofa good par,ldox, .. :· he say,."J
hked rhe WIrework anncs of '/l,,'
,\{"rri.l".bl'LlmerllrY·/l·wPJ,,'>I'dt<,/,r
illsid,·J·R,andu \\'orb lIke.l video
g.lme. OtherW1Sl'.1 detl'5! wirework

"'r,,,'

"Then- h~"e been f1ashe~ of
aurhenticlll,]l'ri.IJ.rrt,in,ome5F
boob, Um, /-/'mfu1mi and .1".~r1
Sr,ui"r' by W.llterJon Willidt11S.

in conversation:15

·u fighting!
Okay, not everyone. Just John Meaney. And it is karate, not kung
fu. But you know what we mean. Martin Sketchley investigates.
firld+stnpp«ll~chmqu".

MoR'

mdodnIlUllC1U)", tht lirR R ...mbo
Fim BI,w", honest'Thmk of
tho: bu when' Sly C'SC;lpn from J;1I1
"GUllul}; ru confns to I1W old

1110\'1(',

f"~"OUrlle1o .. mong

vet ;lew..1 nunuJ

1m ma....n: Prr(cn II ..""..". \Urnng

jC'lTSpt'UnuIl. L>M
1I.~r\f(Qu.ao:kwlth

Chuck Norm (mo
h"C>JtpfS;/n.-r;md

nil' H(ft. oJrlJ TIl.. T~..,) .1I1J the
mcomp;lnblc D"CT~ ~""
fornosu.lgu; SoIll'.AIso check
out .. rl\'nmg doculIIC'nu.ry
nllcd

fight

Ch.~. Oh. ;ll1d

Ktne In (;n'N'

P.

thcre's the

IIC'

Blomk.

fC;lrnrmgJohn CUloOld; ( nd h,s
$lum doublt) 19;1ll1l1 Ih" k~mbry
Iknn)' Urqull:kz. And 8<11,,,,,,,
IS

hd.·;us excellem Tht

8tt'llJ

moyu~

su."

I'd kUI like' 10 tight ... U.-out IS Dolph
LundgR'1I

"In booh. I\'t' one mJ.Jor
c;lnrl,WIl: herc:.lnd th"t's the superb
novels of B... rrv Eult'r RC'ld hllll.

,fmu h""tll'(Jlreldy.l-hs half-

J.. p"nc~Jsussm.heroopo:"r.lt1nglll
modern Tokyo (10U ebewhere) If

..... ho~ J, Lempo fourth Ibn,J,nd
TrICIJ Sullivan', SN'l.(\}lle r,.I1;'/(h
OIn .He, And th..re's Ih.. (lCCUlolUI
mICrosecond offighung III Jon
CounenJ.... GnmwVOlj', nO\'eb
ThOfC mom..nu work btuusc h.. IS
th.. moH sr.1I<h .....m .. r 10 Ihe wodd
"When I nl'" Tncu Sullivan JI
J CbrL:.. Awnd cnnnon\' (Ih.. ''eM
Jlter she won Ih.. thmg). I looLtd
O\ ..r 10 th.. edge oflhe g,lthenng
Jnd uld:'Er Im'llhat Ste'I'" Morns
sundmg O\'er then:?'The Ihm[t If.
her p,trtner IS probJhly the bnl: (and
Ill()\( nClou<) IlUrlu.I anw:, J,nd noholJs..bJrn:diigtll..rlhJtl3numhu
....'er produccJ. And only someone

.... ho's Inined SlnCt th.. 711s .....o uld
r«ogrlll:r hml. Evnyone ..be J,I the
cen:mony .....u obl(\"iouf to the mosl
reno.....ned person prntnt"
Com'erstl); I VlVlldtred ,f
Ihen: In: Jm boola or fdrm III
.....hICh he fl'l'1s m:anul JJ1li ....'ere
PJ.rucul.uty poorl,' e~ltd'
"YeJh .. Pretr,muchalilhernl
dUI ha\T alltmpled 10. I'm Jliud.
And boola n..ed to ..ngage ~"Ihe
stllS<'1-.n<XJw.llhe\-.:iUJ..I.lflh....··re
gomg 10 gel II nght TMI commenl
txtendl. ~nd ti¢1I sccnC'li.TJu
J, look ~I c.>l"'ltNI ~nd lIS superb
predecessor H(~t: lighlS IMt
lor
~ st<:ond ThC""R: ultr,l-reJ.hstlC......lth

me

ullrJ-(ool,Wllh l..Jdlllg-edgeeo....:rl
tech E,.1t'rdcplOljJpJn bcuerthan
~n)'one. Ulherwl,e, Ihe urly Ito""'rl
I3I'Jrkerno,-elsconvrylhe vIsc..r.al
f..el ofwhJllllS 10 be all ex·box.. r,
ex-cop pnvale eyt:' (remember
whJl J SJluJbom ..ngagmgalllhe
~n~ef?), And j.lmef L.. e Burke's
..x-Jkoholicd..leCIl\.... UJt'S rUllnmg
Jlld welghlhfling (lhough nOl
l11JrllaJJm)IQtighlotl"lhedcvlls
III IllsnllndTh..nIhereJrelhe
len\(' cbss" QUIJ]er bool\ by Ihe
bl.. Albm HJII {reJI nJme ElIC'liton
Tft'\vr), ..... hKh laughl l11e how to
.....rltephnICJlacuoli
"And u for Ih.. bJd <lull" I'd
hke 10 prelend Ihal no one ha< C"'er
IIIJrltJIl'KT..... 1Il whICh nurliJI
,UIl>U can IC"'lule 11110 1Tt'C'li. 5J}' n
J,in'tso,Joc,"~~~_ _

TItles currently avaIlable by John Meaney
in the UK are To Hold Infinity, Paradox,
Context and Resolution is Just out in
paperback,whlCh is, according to the
author ·far better than my prevJOus
booksn, In the US. Paradox and
Context are published by Pyr -Paradox
was chosen as number two in Barnes
and Noble's Books of 2005 (and
compared WIth Dune), Resolution will
be available in the US in March, and
To Hold Infinity"'w"'ill"'fo,,'Iow=.
•

--..J

Remembering a
"right guy"
Ken Bulmer was a prolific author and a fan with links
back to fandom's birth. Mark Plummer remembers.
n 16 Dcccmberlhe
t"lhervibr.aled with the
news th~t Kcnl3ulllll."T
had died. It WAsn'1 exactly a
surpri~e - the man was 84 and
he'd been in poor health since
sufferingastrokeinthelatc
nineties - but his passing creates
another break with the form.ative
yen'! of British sf and fandom.
Ken was a writer, of COUTS<\
and an Astonishingly prolific one
with some 160 books and over
200 stories to his name. I've read
relatively few of them And thus
I'm not really in a position to
make much comml."nt abour this
lircraryoutpll1-and.anyway,
this column probably im'l the
place. But Ken was also a fan. if
not quite of the firSI \v:l.ve then
ccruinly from the early days of
British fandom
His firsl fannish cont:l.ct was
through Mikl" Rosenblum's
Flllllriau rll1r D;gcsr, and he
published his own Sr"r Fllrddr as
a rider alongside 'Fido' in 19-11
until heJomed the forces at the
end of that year. I have a copy of
Vol 1 No.2 from May 19-11: four
pages of faded foobcap. crammed
with science articles, stories, a
poem. and a [1n quiz. But his peak
period offannish activity was
probably from 19-19 to 1952 when
he shared a flat with Vin$ Clarke
that became known as 'The
Epicentre·. Irish fan Walt Willis
visited them there in 1951 befo«,
The Festivention convl"ntion
"I had never really believed
that fandom could be a \V3y of
life until I sawthisplace.ltisa
fans paradise and a housewifl"'s
nightmare. Books. prozines,
fanzines, ll"lters. typewriters.
mimeographs. stencils, artwork are
heaped about in mountain ranges.
Behind them are presumably
walls, but rumours that a floor
has bcen seen once or twicc must
be discounted. Archaeological
expeditions have definitely
established that the Epicemre is
built on a solid foundation of old
fanzines.stretching from strata to

O

strata down to the eternal tires
ofVom:"The Harp in England'.
Q",mdry#II.June 1951
Despite all this. the duo
actually produced a couple of
co-written sf novels while living
thcre,Sp,ruTrells"uand Cybewl't;(
Gml,,,lIrr, and it seems that this set
them off on theirdifferl'nt paths.
An author in search of a counterfactual plot might like to explore
what might have happened next
had VinS decided to pursue a
career as a professional writer
while Ken eschewed tilthy prodom to devote himself to fandom.
It's probably a little specialised but
I'm sure there's a few of us who'd
buy a copy,
Those tirst co-written books
set Ken off on a hectic publishing
life - seven solo novels followed
in 1953 alone-but he didn't turn
his back on fandom by any means
He was a regular contributor

(and one-time president) in the
early days of the tirst British
APA, OMPA, and his OMPAzine
Su,ml appeared throughout
the 1950s.lndeed,steam was
something of a common Bulmer
theme: observing a boiling kettle
"J.strange force thatseerned
to reside in the vapour of the
boiling water, and speculated on
the possibility of harnessing Ihe
energy for tT:lnspor{ation and
other socially useful ends" (Dick
Eney. FIII/Cyriopedill 1l).This gave
rise to a long-running dispute
with AmericJ.n fan lee Hoffinan
about who held the patent to this
remarkable power source.
In 1955 he wonTAFF, beating
such luminaries as Eric Bentdiffr.
Terry Jeeves, Stuart Mackenzie,
Ken Slater and Ted Tubb. His old
f1aHmte Vin$ Iud bel"n the first
winner, but he'd been unable to
make the trip so Ken W;l.S the first

delegate to cross the Atlamic at
TAFFS expense.
A report appeared by
instJ.lments bet\veen 1955 and
1961 (available online a{ www.taff.
org.uk/repons/hkbl.htIllJ) and
the trip even warranted a brief
mention in the Bulmer obituary
that appeared in 111t' GWlrdilllr
(www.guardian,co.uk/obituaries/
story/O,360-l.1672178,OO.html).
I can't offer much by \vay of
personal experience of Ken; 1 saw
him at conventions maybe once
or twin' but we m;"'er actually
met.J'll give the closing remarks.
{hen, to Grl'g PickersgilJ, writing
on the olle of the elists, who said
of Ken that he" ... \V3S definitely
a Right Guy. both as a fan and
as a writer who produced some
work of genuine charm that WJ.S
actually memorable. which is a
damned sight more than can be
said of very many other authors."
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Cdon'tmmd,fllnukn
us sound ~ b.t p~lhctlc,
bmSCI-Fl-Londoll (fhe
Fntlval of

[nlcrn~t1on~l

Sciwce FiCfl0l13nd Fanl:l$tLC Film)

hJlbecol11concofFlickc:n'rnoll
3r1t1cipJledwc<'kwdsoflheycJr
~ up !lu'!'e' wun Chmtnw Jnd lht'
two dJ)'S \\'<' get otT from revlcwmg

filmsmJul}'.
ThlsY~.lr5«Slhciitlhf('Stinl

Shl([\TIlUc:tothc:ncw,Jnd\Try

plush. Apollo WCSt End cmerna Jnd
Ihe d.ue shlfl bxk (0 26-30 Apnl50

Wt\T hxllo W,lIt IOIlgt'r than usu.u.
blll Ihll'SJUSI succc:~ In boosting

our~~:~::=::~:J~to
thmg\"'C'K

SOffit

of

~~ l~k~ng Z,rn-mJ

IOJII Ili)'eus

1- ,- on

n.

PIlule"t.JJ (USA :2(05)
A SIOI')' ~boUI kr."e. ,d~nnty;lnd
wltJI It w,lI llI~~n 10 be ;I hUlll;t1l
(or;l robot) 1I111t~ nelrfulUre
P1,~~lt"t"d is;l mod~rn riff on
Fr.lnkenslem·5 t.lJe but onc with
In aW;lreneloS of some ot th~
l~yenofcomplcxltylltJt;lrlificial
in(clhgcnc~ prollll~o:J

to ;Idd 10 our

nCJr(ulure.

Slm';,O( SI)'lt J O;lp;ln 20(3)
Sonny ChIN. VIolence. Vinnie
Jones. More vlolenc~. Five diffen:nt

Monn CUI Ihrough e;lch olher ;II
(n:lIel1cspe~d.Acooler(h;ln ice
soundluck.A would-be bller with
l WIfe who JU~I WOIl'( dle,Assanins
And;l nml doomed 10 duck hke;l
chicken torlhcrest othisJifl'when
;I'tl!;e hypnOIlM drops dNd.Expcct
tu~ceJlle 111 the from row.

CS.-t:TIot Co,.JtdtrlJlt Sidles oj
Amerird (USA 20(5) ;lnd First 0"
IhtMoo.. (Pm';yjt'f<"llrlt) (Russia
::!O(5)
Two ;l11~rlUl~ hmory stonn, one
on ;In Amerln lh;ll nr.~r ~xuud
~Ild ;l.llOlheron So-,c, h~1OC"S lh;tt
In

Cs...

J

Brlli~ documc:nury

:C::r::~~~~~S:u~~l:~~IJI~C

developed befon:WorldWn II,
t""enty-Ihn:e ye;ln befon: G;lg;mtl'~
fiTSlfllght.Mon:IIt;ltljuSl;lfanwsy,
(hough,Fim''''I"tMoo,,~xplo1"eS

tlte random cruelty Jnd oppn:nlon
oftheSull1lcn.
fl'du,Pronliudi,.O"rEdr1rl'tdri
(J;lp;ln ::!O(5)
Fromlhedlrt'Clorofloirts<1'd
[),sl,IIJISla'lltu;l,um~promises
more of hIs firu outings be;luuful
"Isuals bUI ;I longer;lnd more
complex plot (I "1Ctl. •. nnJusl
25 nunUln, thIS II 91 nunuln
long). JlI.xa .. IS;I KOry of childn:n
growmg up m ;In ;tlternJle j.l.p~n
when: AmerK;I ruin Ihe south and
"The Umon"lhe north.

CI\·dWn.s..uric.l1 and thought-

Dit lOll um.it

pl'O\,ok.mg.CS.... nu.~f<lkc
ulkmg hc:..d "hISlorians"

"""l

~\"'ru.

<lnd ch~ from fiCtlOTUlldC"Vtslon
pn:>gr;l.lllllln 10 am home: Ih~
dm:ClOr's poilU ;tOOm Ihe r.lcmn
mhen:nt 111 hl~ iicl1on~1 Conf~derJle
St~IC1. And no on~ should min th~
11llphc;lItOn~ tor those whoslLll fly
th~ confcdcr.lI~ flag III the USA.
Firslflll IlitM"''''begins in
Spnng 1938;1ndlluXC1f;lct ;lnd
(;lIlt;lsy (genullle vlllu.ge toot;lge
;lnd (;ll:e rt\;llen;ll) to lell the stor),
of;l sn:n:1 Soviet ~p;lce pmgr;tmrt1c

80m",., (USA

Wllh ~ uglme Ih;lt d~iJm It is "lite
world's first EVER scnJ.! killer
supc:lh~ro rock'n'roU zombie ~d
mOVie ronunee" thn'U do eX;lctly
wh..;1t II s;I)'S on Ihe lin. Expect
unsubtle (un for (ans orrrom~
FAQ: Frt'llltnf'r AJluJ QutJfions
(SpJ1Il200S)
FAQ Issei ill;l near-future I'~ris
surrounded by deserf atld controU...d
by "The Sl>lerhood"" -;I religlOu<1
f;lSCI~t rynnny prneltlllg scxu~1
;lhstlllence (..... hO'"OICSforthesc

people?).Angeime ;lnd Nono
embuk on i Journey tlul wIllleid
tltem to qUC1!10n the founwllon of
Iltelr WClety III ;I tllm IhJI blends
sUrfelhsm ;ltld ~llre. Could be gn:;ll,
could b~ a pretentious mess..

WhiftSlti,. (LA Pea" Bld,.t"t)
{Can;ldi 2005)
F,rst lime wrller/dirt'ctor Rob)'''!
II1U1t Slm, IS;l ' ... mpirt'uory thll
plays out more like a thuller. Shon
on h~ck ind sl.uli bul more chlllmg
for It, 111",e Skin could be ;I smUlcr
uke on an onen bramless ~nre
Olher Kuff to look fOn\";l.rd to
mcludn a scn:emng of the ongnul
~,.i R..,. (soon to be- rt'nuOc b)'
Usual SllSpnfJ/X-,\fmlS..ptnfI""
d,n:Ctor 81')... n Smgcr).;tmme,
''";Implrc~nd,\I'fJtrry5nctttn'tal'"

J()(JQ ;l1I-mghlen,;I ch;lnce to
experience Ih~ bnlh;lnc~/tlQnscnsc
(I mil c;ln', deCld~) of.-l",nit""
A.Jlnm,lI110n Ihcblgscrtel1andlhe
u~u~l (or should th;tt be unu~uJ[)
Cc1ecllcprognmmeotshortfe~tures

:Illd fin films (alw;lYS one otmy
fcsliv~1 hlghIhghn)
lI)'lhelimc)"Oun:,ldthis,ticket<
tlIay Jln:ady be on sale, so Fhckers
n:commends )"OU go itllmedmely to
www.sci-fi-Iondon.com for all the
1;l'nldet~IIs,
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Brol<en mirror

yallrig.hts..Af~'m""hl5k
shouldb... a lrlumph.lt
hasbehmd 11 a host of
formidabk talent. from the p... n of
N ...I1Gaimall through the "isual
elan ofDa.... McKean to the
t...ehllical capabiliti~ofJinl Henson
ProduCliom (who really do excel
th ...ms...I"o:"S).On top of that there
lsan engagingcaH-particubrly
L... onidls.McKie.Urydonand
Barry in the four key rol ...s-giving
10hdperfornunco:"S.Then:was
even sutlicientcash to succeed in
transferring the very str;mg... visions
of Dave McKean's artwork into
sprawling life
Nothing.its......ms.couldgo
wrong, Amongst ac... rtain type of
film and comic book gel>k no film
has been mote keenly anticipar...d
than,\f;rn'""ask.
Which mak...sit all the Illore
painful to report that ,Uirn,,,,,,,,k IS
in no way equal to the sum of irs
creat1\'ep.1TtS
No one could fairly accuse
the film oflack of ambition
and tl'chmcaUyirtsa revelation
Director McKean's artwotk will b...
familiar to r...adc" of books such
as 81.'rk Orrl,id.S""d"'''/1 Pus..."rs.
71'rll;,I,'t'si"lIrcll',II,andl;"i·lk
g",.. Hissingularapprmchro'the
construction ofimagespiaces him.

B

forme and many orhers.amongsr
the flllest illusrtarorscurrendy
ar work. And. for the mosr pH!.
Mirm",,,,sksucceedsinbringing
McKean's peculiarvtsual styk
sp",clacuiarly to life.
This f,lm's failings are primarily
todo wlIh trs storyr Uing. Neil
Ga'll1an·s~nptisfin sofatasit
gt)f.'S. with nicely cT:llled di.l!ogu ...
Asollemighlexpeetfroma
wnterwhohasllladeacat ·t
fromdisseetingthellOrtesw...
tell ou"elv...s.this isan intdligenr
and knowmg reworking of som,'
srandmif"iryrale rropf.'S (primarily
..Jlite;1l It'",,/rrlmuf).Butrhepadngls aU wrong, rhae an: long.
bnguorousp~ssageswhenreally
verylinle happens.Thl."chauClru.
parricularlywithin the drealll world.
are roo distanr and roo absrruse
lO engag... the "irwcrand th ...ir
morivations are too obscure.
The-srory is familiar enough.
A young girl. Helena (Leonidas)
growing up in rhe circus run by her
parents (McKie and Brydon). wants
to run away and join the "re"l"
world until hrr mother falls ilLOn
rh... night of her mother's opeT:ltion
(why the NHS is doing a nonemergencyopctarion in the middle
ofrhe nighr noon... e-v... rboth ...rs
roexplain) Helenl." falls asle ...p and

wakesupinaf.mtasylandthati.
in crisis. A princess from the dark
lands has stolen themirrormask.the
qu ......n ofthl." light kingdolll cannot
be woken from hersle... pwithom
it.Darkn~sisspreadingacrossthe

bnd.Helena embarks on a quest
wirhValemine (13arry) to recover
th ... mask and set things right
Perhaps because ofValentine's
Irish acc... nr or perhaps because of
aU rhoS<." long. empty mOllll."llts.
therewcretimeswhen.\fimJrmmk
reminded meofa Samuel Beckett
play. And while rln a big admirer
ofrhe work oflreland·sgreat...sr
playwright and Nobel laureate. in
this cas... that is not a complimeut
I'm nor con"incl."d anyone in
rhisproductiollll'asaimingfor
quitelh"l tonl." ofdislocarionand
bewildering emptiness. Nor do I
believe that McKean and Caiman
intended us to Slare at the screen
wishingtheirchar.lcte"wouldjusl
bloody get on with somelhmg.
anything.
Mane" arcn't improved by the
ine"irable disjunction berween
characrers and actors rhat QCCU"
when fllmingactionsel in
com purer g... nerared worlds, While
theheavyproc~singofthcfilm

neCeSs.1ryto "chie\'eMcKean's
distinetive look does something

to disb't,ise th ... fact.th ...rl." are srlH
lllomentswhen theaClorsate
clearly nOt "artached" lO their
surroulldings.Therearetimeswhen
everyone looks like they are in the
middle ofaOs' kid show KIIl~~IJlmil".
And yl."!. ! cannor bringmysdf
to be roo nitlcal of Mirmrmil,k. fot
all its faulrs.Thefilmstharn:ally
annoy are thoselhat (ail thmugh
lack of am bitton orsrupld,ry and
,'fimm"ask is guilty of neither of
those sins. EVl."n at its lowest o:bbs
thcrcareintcrc>lingthingsjusr
around lhecornerand ,\firmr",ask
doesn't fail for lack of imaglllation
ora desire to engage rhevlewer
in an mrelligem convcrS:llion.1
ceruinly hope lO see more films
from both Caiman and McKean and
(wirh this ...xperimenl behind them)
believe rht')' bolh have better work
to come
,\fim>rIIId5kisa visual rrear rather
rhan asuccl'ssful film. (MMcG)

Mirrormask
Dtrector Da~eMcKean
Wntet Nell Gatman
Crnematographer Tony Shearn
Cast StephanteLeonidas Grna
McKee Rob Brydon Jason Barry
Dora Bryan RobertUeweUyn
Andy Hamilton Stephen FlY
101mms
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Not evil, just bad

ow fUnny do you find
ponT:l)'iliofrur.ll
Wel$hfumersasinbred
m~dl11en?Would II make you laugh
if they spal.louJly and in unison,
en:'ry rll1"~ someone s;nd the word

H

"Engli~h"?

lfYOUl;lggk alrhe idea rhen
th<:re m.ghr b<.'solllethmgin E",f
.i/il'llJ for yOU. If no!. mo".. along,
Ihel"<'; norhmg 10 see.
cl,f.'l/,l'lIS IS a spuna movie
wllh :In sf Ih..me. UnlJlr.::c horror
IlIOVI.-s, whH:h :l.rt' supposed to rry
[()wart' you,spl:l.ltermewl.-s art'
only rt'allylllt"rnlC"dmdlsgust"lIlg
}'O\l To thaI cnd Ihe ~'iewer can
mort' or IC'SI lOSS nlde e~(t;ltlorn
of t..rmon, Illlclltg.-nce or dranu.
You do, hO\\'C'\~r, gel a 101 ofspLmcr
for)'ourmoney.
Thl" S[()ry cen~ on :I. Cn'W
o( rrponers from a cheny c:r.blc
televISIon show, "World ofWeird",
sent to IIlVl"'Sllgate rrports of alien
abduc!lons on a Welsh isund, Soon
rheyfindthcrt1seh~Sllllh
.. m,ddl..
of an llwaSlon byanal-pmbing,
baby-i,"pbllllllg, cow_ripping ahens
and kilhlll; or dying in avariery
ofmvenrivc ~Ild O'>'erwhdmingly
bloodyw,l)'S.
Now thcrc are going ro be Ihose'
,,'ho find all rhi. hllanom and enjoy
IIll11mensc:ly.Whenlwaslhineen

II~flltmhkcS:i.nlltamli's

E"I CXofJ. It has thar I:I..IlIe mix of
ullT:lVlOlence, low humour and a
louch o(smllilhar appealed ro me
as a leenager, I a'" sUrt',}'ears from
now, rhere wlllrhosc: amongsr Ihe
currcnl cropofrhllleen-rear-olds
who will look back on E"if Aliou
wlththefondne~that tha\"elorm
:l.nre(ed..nl$.
HO"'e\'er t don'tthink ir is JUSI
nosulgla rhat foren me to say rhat
c"I.if,r,uIsn'la palch onlhOSC'
euberfilms, First, the splaner
mo....n of rhe btl" 19701 and earl)'
flO!; \\~re domg loOmethmg new,
pu\hmg Ihe hounw-nC'S of wh;J.1 W:I.S
acceplable m films m a w~' 1h;J.1 had
tn".~r been done before. By contr:l.Sl,
E"f."/,nts has SOllie unplc~nt
scen.-sbUl,$oCp;ar-allngrhemugn
from Ihe gTO» humout, there's
nothlngon rhe screen thaI you
wouldn'l find doncJu5l:l.SI"lIplicltly
III a morc mamSlream Hollywood
horror mOVIe like H;)jtr/(sec re\'I,"",'
on page 20),
Sccond,ll has 10 bt' saId tl13r
fhe d,reClor W.-st is no Sam Raum
At best he h~ndll'$ rhe Call1eT:!
comperenrlybutrhcrelsnOlhlllg
ro suggC'S1 rh~r he is capable of
surprisingrhe VIewer. lndt<:<l all
rhebcsllllomenl5inlhcfilm,$uch
a$ rhe mce,lfloolong,pnri(he

of spaghetti wnurn sund--of'&,
are cOlll;llned m "rcferencn" (or
npped--offsc:quencn) to Olher films.
I'm as keen on posl-modern
Clllema:l.S rhc next French
pllllosopher,butthercha$wbc
~Ol11econ: to make watching a film
flllloC"refcrences"worthwhile.
The problem wllh El;f,"lirllll~ th~t
rhel't" 1$ norhmg lieR" we ha\'en'l
l.e'en done more funnily, more
exphcltly or more frighreningly III
Ihefilmlillilibus)' npp",goff.
£I,'."/inlldonlu\~posill\'e

pomls, bur none <Ire 10 do with
plOl, chancIer or perfornunce. II's <I
I""'-budgel Bnush sf-Ihemcd film
Ihal got nude, which tS no mean
achle\~m('m on Its 0\\'11. Techlllull)'
Ihe film h.as some shuung momcnu
and Ihe people mponslbl.. for Ihe
,peelal effC"("tS,bothpr-actKa!and
eGI, lia\... done <I prof<1oSlon<l1 Job
on ~ shontrmg budgel.
And Ihe very le:l.St you call S:l.y
ahoullhe f,lm is fhat II IS honCSl,
There IS no prelence al pro(llndtry
or emotional comem. E"if,-i/ittrJ
has no moredeprh Ihan itsnallle
,uggeusandfhepanlomimc
performanceliofth.. casr ar<:~uifably
broad and sh~now.
E,;I,iflrllS IS hardly "polili(aUy
correct"-parlofits"lihock"lacucs
IS 10 mdulge in childish smutlinC'Sl,

whlch,forrhemOSlpart,SIl((ecds
only m Iughhghlml; wmer/d,rector
WNr5mablhryto (r-afla hal(w;ay
decent Joke. BUI the trcarmenl o(
a gaych~racterlSunpl ..as:mI.The
Slrealllofunfu,myqueerjokesseClll
roha\"Cbeell pinched from a (bad)
70s'sir(om,bulrhc character's final
f~rl' {sh'wered frum ~IlU' lU rhru~l
by a cross) liUggt'S15 somethmg
n:l.Sllet.Amongsl a.1llh.. calloon
vlolenc.. and slllml"S5 Ih,s 15 mOlllcm
lea\'l'$<lreal$oCnl.e'ofune:l.Seahoul
thefllm-rJ'L:I.ker'slmenl
As I've s':l.ld, I don'l doubr £,,/
AIII'1U will find an audtence who
adom It. ThaI h;J.ppy group won'l
Include me. RcalJy great horror
films nn fill you wilh such dread
Ihal you wish )"011 \\~rc loOmewhere
else, Bad horror filnu nuke )"OU
WIsh you \\~rc anpvherc else. EI,/
A/'OlS ddimlely falls 11110 Ihe bller
calegory (MMcG)

Evil Aliens
WnterlOlfectorJakeWest
Cinematographer Jim Solan
Cast Chns Adamson Emily
Booth Sam Buller Jennifer Evans
Mark Richard Hayes Jamie
HoneybOlJme Nonnan lovell
Peler 0 Connor Jodie Shaw
Nick SmlthelS Chns Thomas
Mildred Von Heildegard
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In America, only
D

tr

o you know what's wrong
with the horror movies
produced in America

today?
Everything!
But what is particularly ....wng is
that!hey'\'eforgottenlhatlheirjob
is to scare people.
It might be fun to make the
audience leap from their collective
seat because you've pulled a cheap
"he's behind you" moment or
worse, "the sudden loud bang".
a technique even a three year-old
can master. but lhat alone does
not make a great. or even a good.
horror movie. TlJat kind of cheap
seare works for a minute, but really
good horror films disturb people
long aftertheirheal1 rate has settled
back down again.
Nor is it enough to make
them tum away from the screen
in disgust as you splash buckets
of gore or splatler pints of blood
all over lhe set. Forastal1that's
already been done so often that
most filmgoen are immune to your
shenanigans but it is also lazy.
Anyone can do it.
Allthe special effects and
buckets of fake blood in the world
won't disguise the fact that the vast
majority of modem American, and
by that r mean Hollywood, horror
films are so utterly bereft of truly
scary ideas that they are not wOl1h
your time and effol1.
There is a whole industf)' out
lhercchumingoutinsipid,glossy
teen ~se and stupid. gory
slashfestswhichshareasingle
common flaw: they're not scary.
A generation of scriptwriters and
directors seem to have no concept
ofwhot it takes to create tension
and excitement in a plot. Cel1ainly
IlOneofthem has any idea of
what it takes to create a film that
deserves the epithet "hofror".
It has not always been that way.
R~mbeT America once produced
films like Psycho. The borcist.

Rosemor)'5 Bob)', The Shining
and Dol<'n of/he Dead. Even in
the 19805 the likes of The Thing.
£\'N Dead 1/ and He,,'},. Por/roi/
ofa Serial Ki/fer could emerge
-admittedly from the fringes of
Hollywood - and be truly shocking.
Now. however. American
filmmakers appear entirely
incapable of producing films that

achieve more than cheap frights
based on "boo!" moments. and
somccan·tcvcnmanagethat.
Which brings me to Ihethree pitiful
examples before us today.
The Fog (1980) was not one of
director John Carpenter's better
efforts but it came amongst that
rushoffilms released in just eight
years that included Assailit on

Pntt:llICt JJ. Hallo....een. The Thmg
andChris/inewhich secured his
status as one of the best "B" movie
directors ever to point a camera.
So, even though the original TI,e
Fog belongs in the second rank of
his films. there are moments of real
tension. The fog itself is beautiful
and the final struggle as the isolated
OJ (Barbeau) fights fOl" her life tn
her lighthouse remains memora.ble.
The remake. The Fog (200S).
has no such moments and not
the slightest hint of tension. The
cast appear utterly bemused by
what is going on around them
and display not the slightest hint
of being capable of expressing a
single believable emotion. Chief
amongst the culprits are Tom
Welling (SnlO/ll'llle) aod Maggie

Grace (LoS/) who are so wooden
that you suspect the reason the plot
has them rullning aruund so much
is that the producers feared that if
they stood still. they'd plant roots.
There is so litlle chemistry between
the two lhat when they meet (we're
CJl:pected to believe lhat they are
loven who have been sepanlted
for monlhs) something close to the
opposite ofspatks fitlthe air. The
screen seems 10 visibly chill. It is as
if energy is being leached out of the
sUTToundingatmosphere.
The plot of The Fog never really
mattered - the ghosts of murdered
sailors return in the form of fog to
punish those who betrayed them
- but !he remake even manages to
balls that up. At first it seems that
the fog is killing everyone. then
it appean that the sailors are only
after the descendenls ofthose' who
betrayed them, But in the climactic
(and I use that word only loosely)
moment the film contradicts all
that has gone before. Te\'caling that
the ultimate aim of the ghosts is
the marriage of their leader to the
transformed great-granddaughter
of one of their murderers. It

is a supremely stupid moment
that comes without warning or
explanation.
Worse. even after the soul·
sucking idiocy of the previous one
hundred minutes. and just when I
had become convinced that neither
the an of cinema nor I could sink
any lower. it is delivered in such a
banal fashion that only expletives
sufficed to express my own and my
fellow viewers displeasure. The
Fag (200S) is not the worst film I
have evcr seen (sadly) but it isa
strong contender for the bottom ten.
Judged against The Fog. Filla'
De.stillO/ion j is a towering work
of cinematic genius ~ which is to
say lhat by any normal standard it
is slightly below aVCT1l.ge multiplex
fodder designed to attract teenagen
more intereSled in texting each
other than WItching the film. In
that spirit I rather liked the first
Filial DeS/illa/ioll film which was
directed by James Wong (S/Xlce:

AooI'C alld Be)'ond. X-Filesincluding "Squeeze" and "Tooms").
The Final Destination films share
the same central conceit: a teenager
experiences a vision of impeding
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disasteralld save the livesofa
groupofpwple. However Fate
or Death will IIOt bc denied and
bi7..:meaeeidents start c1aiming the
survivors in the order in which they
should have died.
What fun there iSlobe found
in Filial Des/inalloll movies is
in the construction of complex
and mescapable traps for the
victims. Th~ is macabre Fun
from watching all the elements
fall into place and trying to work
out just how the filmmakers will
actually off their target. This third
outing s«s Wong retum (he was
missing from the $C'Cood) and there
are rnorTICnts of gruesome Fun but
the core idea has started to wear
a bit thin and, recognising this,
the filmmakers have reocted by
upping the splatter factor and using
more effects. There is, however.
a nice sequence ina DIYsiore
that man:lges 10 wrongfoot all
yourexpcctationsanddelivera
nasty coup de grncethat matches
anything in the earlier films for
gruesomeanwsemenl,Andthe
opening rol1er-coaster disaster is
a well choreographed ride. Final

Des/Illalion J is nOI as good as the
fl'llnchise's earlier outings, but it
isn't ofTensivcly bad either,
Thatllos/elisn"ofTensive
certainly isn't for the want of
trying, Director Eli Roth (with his
so-called "horror pom" style and
a knack for self promotion) has
earned a reputation as a rising star
amongst horror dIrectors, I found
his first film. Cablll Fe''f'r(MalrlX
164). simultaneously tedious and
bcwlldenng and though Hostel is
better, It does nothing to justify
lhehlgh regard the director-has
achieved in some ,iKles
Hostel is the stOf)'ofthree
unlikeable young men - two
Americans and a Finn - aiming
to shag their wa)' across Europe,
The)' are directed to a )'outh hostel
in Slovakia with the promise of
wild times, After what seems to be
an age the men becomc involved
in a m)'sterious plot and people
stan todisappcar, As things take
atum for the dark. Roth piles
on the gore and works hard with
flash)'butover-obviouscamera
movement and editing, but to lillIe
real effect. The probkm is the plot,

For most of the film events seem
to hnppen at nlndom so that b)'the

limi."lhecnilseof;lllthiscnmagei~

revealed-a rich man's club si."lling
murderous experiences-any
mlerest has been dissipated, The
denouement, based on a run of ever
more improbable coincidences,
\\hotl)' falls to convince.
Films like Hoslel and The Fog
c1earl)' find an audience, otherwise
the)' wouldn't get made. and Filial
Des/lllatlof/ has been popular
mough to spawn two sequels. so
perhaps the film-going public are
getting the kind of horror films
theydese,,'e. Even so. one can't
help fttling a certain despair as
another insipid tttn horror movie
rolls across the Sl;reen. With rare
exceptions (So.... The Otlrers,
the films ofM Night Sh)'alman)
American cinema has lost Ihe
knack of producing interesting
horror films thaI deliver more than
cheap thrill and dumb laughs,
Keep)'ourteen franchises and
)'our "horror porn" - [ want scary
movies that make me fret and
wony and think. I want films lhat
are better than this. (MMcG)

The Fog
DlleClor:RupertWainwright
Writer: Cooper layne
Cinematographers: Nathan Hope &
lanSeab/ool(
Casl Tom Welling, Maggie Grace,
Selma Blair, DeRay Davis. Kenneth
Welsh, AdOWI Hough, Salil
Botslold, Cole HeppeI. Mary Black

_V""9
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Final Destination 3
Oireclor:JMnesWong
WYtWIs: Qen Morgan & Jarres Wong

~-""-

Cast MaIy Eizabe!t WInstead,
Ryan Merrman. Ktis Lemche, A1exz
.Johnson, Sam Easton, Jesse Moss,
GlI18 HotIen, TexasBaltle

93mins

Hostel
Writer/DiledocE~RoItl

Cinematoglilpher: Milan Chadll'l1a &
Shane Daly
Cast: Jay Hernandez, Derek
Richardson,EylhorGudjonsson,
Balb8raNedeljakova,JanVlastlk,
JanaKaderablo:.ova,JeMlferLim,
LubomitBukovy

95mins
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Darwin was wrong!

Ring's

fUl

nits.cinelllarele.:l5e71,(
[)(suJl/garneredrave
reVleW$acroM the board,
~n from those nOl known for their
$ympalhy to\\":oIrds genre movie$.
Finally watching it on DVD, it'$
easy 10 see why it appealed 10 $0
many reviewen.Smartly dirccted,
it U$C$ its modest budget 10 good
effect with speetacularcave$et5 and
cincmatographyworkingmirac1C$
with what liule tight alJowed in thc
darknC$$underground
Unlike mOSl horror films TII(
[)(!((lllinvests time in creating
charactenwithhisloryand
rdatiomhip'> thai app<'ar l"eCOb'l1Uabty
human.Thi$efforti5$lighily
undermined in lhe lanerstagC$
when,cakedwilhmud,wearing
he1meu and in lhe dark,it becomes
rricky telling one ca~t member from
another, but paY$offhandrome1y
In the end. And, like most good
idea$lhef,lmspremi'iC,agroupof
women coming aCnll.$ $Olllething

Q
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am a peacerul man. I have

neverowncdorfiredagunand
I hopeI will never have to kill

a mao. But [want everyone reading
this rcvicw to listen very carefully:
If I hear that any of you paid

lI10ney 10 enter a cincrna to watch

or bought a DVD of Underworld
E\'O/lIlioll. [ will hunt you down. [
will cause you pain.

Why? Because having sufTered
through the original UI1c!en.'Qrld
(MalrLr 164). a truly awful movie.
[ have now had to sit through
IhesequeLAllbecauselhercarc

enough dimwits OUI there willing to
pUI money in lhe pockets ofpcopJc
who make this sort of trash
Now when I say that
Ullden,'orld El'oltl/ion is
bcttcrthan the first film I don't
wantyoulotakethatasa
recommendation. Shit on a stick
made more interesting viewing
than Ullden,'orld. which makes
its sequel roughly equivalent to
watehingjusl the stick
Its not as if there isn't potential
here. The idea ofa film in which
vampires and werewolves fight
each other should bc a surefire
winner wilh geeks everywhere
Add the opportunity for those
geeksto lust over the allractive
foml of Kate Beekinsale in lealher
gear lhat wouldn't look out of

place in certain lypeofSohoshop
and the reason for the first film's
modest success appears obvious.
Yet, for all her undoubted
channs, Ms Beckinsale's name in
the titles hardly bodes well for lhe
casual viewer. Her ability to choose
a script might, charitably,bc
describcd as questionable. As welJ
as Underworld. she has lent her
talents to the dire Pearl Harbour
andlheappalling ItmHelsing.
But the principal fauhsof
Ullden.'Orid £\'0111/1011 don'l have a
grcatdcal to do with Be<:kinsale's
qualities as an actor. Far more
important is the incapability of
her husband, Wiseman, 10 point
or move his camera in a eoherenl
and inlercstingway. U"denl'Orid
was his first film as dircctorand
this sequel is his second. At his
current rate ofimprovemcnt he
should bc making a halfway
decenlfilrnsornetimcnearthe
start of the fourth millennium.
Worse, however, is the writing
with luridly cliched dialogue, a
plot that hasmorc holes than a
golf course and charactcrs that
lackeredlbJcrnotivation. Like the
first film thc ccntral "love SIOry" is
mind-numbingly predictable in ilS
course made worse by the central
actors lackofanyonscreen spark
resulting the most cringe-inducing

sex sceneseverperfonned.
Where U"denl'orld £.'011I110n
scores more highly than its
predecessor is in its supcrior
action sequcnces. Therc'san
impressive opening bailie and a
chase sequence involving a large
truck that works exceptionally
well. The special elfects have also
taken a significant step forward,
The film takes advantage of this,
dropping the MOlrLr-stylcgunplay
thaI marred the first film in favour
of more werewolf on vampire
scrapping. The presence of Jacobi
and the fleeting relurn of Nighy add
a weight 10 this film thaI it hardly
deserves. but it is a pleasure to
walch both oflhem on screen.
None of this adds up to making
Ullden"orld £l'O/lIlio/1 a film
that can bc recommended-and
[ certainly don't want any of you
doing anything 10 encourage them
to make another one, (MMcG)

Underworld
Evolution
Director Len Wiseman
Wnter Danny McBride
Clr"lematographer Simon Duggan
Cast Kate Beckmsale Scott
Speedman Tony Curran Derek
Jacob! BlliNlghy Steven
Mackmtosh ShaneBrolly
10601ln5

Ultimate}

medjg~
midst the 2005 OlfiStmas TV
scheduler's dross & repeats.
Channef 4 IS to be COflaratulated

y tales A

lor btoadc8stlng over three hours Of
great dragon.stayer saga based on
NordIC/GermaniC mythology.
The Swont of Xanten (Ring of the
Nibe/ungs in the US) directed by VII

)
•

fdel, was lhe love story of Siegfried
(Furmann) and BrunhUd (Loken). The
film. In muted tones. told of 8 Quest
lor identity (EriC the blacksmith was
realty S~nedl. of Knemhd<fs {Witt)
unreQuited kNe and KIog Gunter's
IWest) betrayal. Earty on a meteorite
stnke allowed 'Ene" to use the ore to
forgeamlgtltySWOl"dUSln&thesecret
techniQue at twISting two bars of 'star'
metal toeether. ThIS plot devICe was
later 'borrowed' by Holly\loOOCl for Jim
BowIe's blade.
There was a CGt dragon 'Fafnir'

and his treasure hoard, ghostly
Neibelun&s and bathing In the dragoo's
IWl}'

down <I

C<l'~. 3ppcloD

JlnJghrforw,ml 001 allOW$ plnlty

or

100m for nunoeu~
Still, TIlt Dn«nl IS by no me<lns
/h.... lns. While ,he sn~up :,tnd the
6mIh;r;!(;r;nhour<lrrucc:lIcnl I
found {he Kcond <lei - <Ill eXlcndcd

ItlIUCIiCC of polholing - dl';lggcd
lO111cwhal. There we're JU$I 100

1IU1l}'1C<lucllcesofpeople(:T:l\Vling
through llarroW tunnels for my Wte
The nlam problem \VlIh nre
Dnull'. however. IS the endmg. ThIS
1$ one of those horrorfUl1l'!I thu
tttmli to end onc way and Ihcn
1'Io,lch" bx'1;, 10 confound )'OU. Thc
ptObIem IS dUoI CM fine nKimg is
both couchmg and $:l.tlSfying. while
the coda has IlItic tnau;mce.
Yel I'm wlllmg 10 rorgllll: nre
DnWl1 almosl everylhlng for the
[hnlbandexellementorthechird
Kt.Thereare no screalll<jueerl$
unongsl the women In The Descnrt
a1dwhenlh~:lrep~dllllo
:I.

corner Ih~ come OUt fighnng

"I
ly fiutI e

the RIVer StyX}, Amonast the treasure
was a cu.-sed Mg,. the properties
or advantages at whictl 'IlIefe nat
e.-.pl.uned. A dJS&f3Ced Neibelung was
lhe owner of the malJc 'Tarn helm', a
helmet which conveyed 'shape shlfting'
abilities, which Siegfried look and used
for adulterous purposes whilst under
the lnnuence of a love potiOn, There
were a coople of great light scenes,
especially one with double blade axes
onanicetloe.
I didn't
the lead aetOfS
Furman and Loken (she's the female
lerminatofin T3 -ed,l. bUt the
supporting cast were known from UK
teleVision and there was an elICelient
performance from Max Von SyOow
Maybe more 'SWOfd & Furs' than
sword and sorcery, or sword and
sandals. Swont of XBnten was redolent
of many themes plundered by JRR

recoenise

Tolkein, cinema directors and a host at
modern fantasy wnters.
Perhaps Peter Jackson shoUld add
tales of the Norse Gods to hIS list of
'must do' films. as modem TV and
CInema seems to have'p£ayed out'
Greek and Roman tales? I know I am
Slill happy to watch the occasional
repeat of The Vikings, but perhaps BBC!
HBO might now do these storlesjustice'1i
fMikeBrainl
• The Sword at XMten .. out now on DYD.

The Sword of Xanten
Dwedor:UIiEdei

Wnlers: DIane Duane, Peter Morwood
andUliEdeI
Cinematographer Elemer RagaIyt
Cast Benno Furmann, KristaMa loken,
Alicia Witt, Julian Sands, Samuel West,
Max von Sydow
132 mins(UK cinema), 184 mins (DVDj

(thc monSlen :lnd eaeh other) In
Ihe mO$t 5<111$f)'ng WlI)' E\Tn mort'
Impl'CUl\T. ho\'.T\Tr.1S the IWI~ by
whKh $:lr.r.h (MKDorl:lld) and Juno
(MendoZ3) rnol\T chelr penon:ll
conflLeL I (':In honndy 5<1)' thai I
dldn'tsee Ihat cormug.
Marslu.llssecondreaIUrei,:l
$lgnific:lll\slcpfolW;lrdrromthe
run but plotholl'd o..-.g s"ldirrJ. He
ap!W'ars 10 be devc!oping into:l
~Igmfi(am rorce 1Il UK elllema - a
~nre dite<'tor who nil ge1 films
lII:lde :lnd WIth re:l.l poIemuJ :l$ boIh
a writer :lnd behind 1M amer.r.. Ht'i
nextproyctls:lnsfJhorrorfullI.
~.(MMcG)

The Descent
Wnler/Duector Neri Marshal
Cinematographer Sam McCUrdy
Cast ShalJna Macdonald Natalie
Mendoza Alex Reid Saskla
MlJlder MyAnna BIJMQ Nora-Jane

N,,,,,,
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ne of the reasons tor the
success of Marvel'S Ultimate
neat comics Iwhl(h ta~e
classic characters and kidI them
into the gnWer, tougher twenty·nrst
century) is that, for the most part. they
have bUIlt the line around the best
writers and artISts, The Utt/mates. s
reworking of the claSSic Maf\'el team
The Avengers, IS a perfect example
The openltlg volume PlllChed wnter
Mark M liar and aftJ5t Brian Htlctl
from DC when they got cotd teet aboUt
contmUlng to pubtiSh thelr overtJy
potJtlC8l TheAuthotirylntherun\lp
to the US electJon. The DlSt.lngu shed
Competition's loss was Marvel'sgaltl
as the subsequent The Ultimates book
proved a commercial and cntical hit.
sadly, III Marvel's nrst in-house
produced movIe, Ultimate AvengelS
fa direct to OVD animatIon) the House
atldea5. hasnlstud!lortspollCYOf
focuslllgon talented creators. The
resuttlSa 1TIOY.e that looks as though
It has been ptOduced for a cheap

O

blood Imparted invulnerability upon
5legfned (a lot mes5ler than a dip III

Underground movement

$aturday morning kids $hOw. Half
the comiCS' appeal was Brian Hlte;h's
'widescreen° artWOrk. so the fact that
the animation here is so chlldistlls
profoundly diSappointing. the contrast
between the bookS and the film IS
rubbed more deeply Into fan's faces
when the nnal credits a[e accompanied
by examples of Hitch's artwork from the
comIC book. Its the artIStiC equivalenlnl
of Jrm Bowen's "and here's what yOU

cookfve won" moment.
Such shortcomllles might h<rte been

forgrven if M liar's storyhadn't been

so thoroughly bowdlerized, stopped of

lma&lne It appealing to adults,
The Japenese can ptOduce complex
and adult~ arumate<l sf
adventures and sell them to the West
by the bucketload. Surety, if they had
sufficIent confidence in their soorce
material there was an opportunity for
Marvel and Uons Gate Films to lap
that markel Instead they have failed
to Invest the resources necessary to
produce a Quahty adaptation of this
material. The result IS a nlm thai seems
unllllely to satISfy anyone • I COUllt
myself something of a Marvel apologist
and even I callt forgwe thIS, (MMcGf

Its satiricaL political and adult content

the resulting ml$h.mash doesn't even
make a good adventure story. A nlm

for children could Simply have retold
the t/adtlUonal Avengers origin, As
an adult adventure, an Ultimates
adaptation required mOfe courage. As
It IS, Of1screen "'olence earned Ullimate
A-..errgers a PG13 in the US. malong it
unsurtable for kids but what remains IS
stlll so watereo.down that It Is hard to

Ultimate Avengers
Directors: Curt Gada & Stephen E

"""00

Wriler. Greg Johnson
Cast Justin Gross, David

Boal, Olivia

d'Abo, Grey Delisle, Michael Massee,
Nan McNamara, Nolan North, Fred
TatasOore, Andre Ware, Marc Worden

72_

lk~ ,h.. old Jon aboul
London busn - ,here IS
nnTr one :r.round when you
....':Im on... Ihtn ,heel' come along
:II OIlcC-SO illS ",lIh sfanTV, In
thtLuI,uutlwurrn»mngth..re
wu nOlhing 10 w:llcb durms Iht

L

also been following C.-I.-billY &g
Bn>/I,rrwhlchlhlsyC":r.rf..:r.luTl"done

Ihe $C("ond highC'Sl vi~'ing figurn
for Chnstnus D;;ay. ",th 9A million
\'~'en., - bc~nng Thr Quem. Thr
1il,,", R"",un :md Ihe IllO\';eli SJ.",k
~nd TPy St""'! 1 ~nd only balen
by EiuIEnJm. whlch}us been Ihe
number one Yule-\';C"" for m~ny
>'l:"~n. And, D~vid Tenn3nfs 'gcek
chIC' ou!fll$ -Iweed SUits wllh
scruffy I",men - being louled :u
one of lhe f:lshl0n trends - no reul)'
- for 2006.
The BBC 31so notched up

:r.lien:r.nd:u 1..:lS! fi","Olh"'Tpwple

~nofh..-rsuccC'SSwilhLifr""

:r.ulUrnnbUlnQWlhtreissonluch
on Ihc- boJ< ,hat since ChmlniU

myVCR h",s bc.-.. n ov..rh ..:r.1Il1gJUSI
trYing 10 ktep up. (OK. I admit 1\-.::

who dldn', :r.p~:r.r to be regubr
occupanlsofPlanc, Earth.).
A kl1' viC'wing highhghl - not
1..:r.slbenuse'twasJusl:r.boUl
th .. onlythingworthll'atchll1g
on Chrismns Day (ll eVl.·n kept

mymothncnteriJin,,·d)w:r.5thc
properdebulo(D:r,vidTenn,1111

the btrst Drlllr<l m"The
Chnsunas In''JlIOU'' (I3Bel).ll
had an excdlC"m plol.lllciuding

JS

J

coupl.. o(surpnsc

twlSlS

at the

end (whlcb alsobmted lhal lhe
upcoming 1<"(1"'1,,,,1 serle'S IS gomg
10 In\'Olve sollie Kmd ofArt::~ 51
f~ClIl[Y explol1l11g ~hen lC'<hnology)
plusfur!herd<:'\'elopmellcsmlhe
chn~Cler d....,-elopm....m of Rosc's
ch~r~C1er - IS she !he best Doclor's
sideKIck <:'\'l:"r?
Whallfoulldp;lTllcubrly
umfying IS lhe w~)' TemunI h~s
:l.!Il'~dy m~rked OUI hIs fun:u Ihe
helT 10 Torn B~kers Doetol - an
~pparem fhppm! ;;I!llfude- nuskmg
;;I f~r more Knous Inlelll - wlfness
1m dC("idcd.l)' t.hchl.n-eUI~n louch
lfi Sl<Imng ;;I whlSpnmg nmp;;llgn
10 dt'St:lbilUC' fhe pnme nllnlster
Harne! Jonn (~nelope Wilton) for
uSing To~hwood 10 gun ,Jo,..·n Ihe
re,",~f1ng S)'conx SP3CnhiP
Bc3rmg III mind Drill"," fhe
Krln !he BBC once lrIe-d 10 bul)',
~ few f~cloids "-onh noung lllcludc
TI,e-C/,ristntolS ImUJWf'3chlC"\'lI1g

,\lars

em<'1'Ulmnenl equlnlem ofbeer
goggJn. The- pre-pubhclty "'OlS keen
10 Sfms Ih~( 'Ihls WOlS n<X gomg fO
be- ~nolhe-r Rrd Duuif Too Tlghl.
RId Drlllif. <:'\-en the rIOHO-good
fim scneli,"'"U funny. Hypnrlm ... u
JUst bml.' :ll1d suffen from altlhe
"'Onl clellle-l1Is of Brmsh SllCom
- jokes )'OU nn SC'I.' coming IIgh!
).....an OlW;;ay ~nd comedy aenng Ihal
consim prim~ril)' of P'«'ple domg
Silly \\\l.lksand~..u rlllng.Thlnke
01'0" IltrB/lsrJ5<:11l1 Ihe22nd
Century, Nick Frosl descn.. ~ belll.'r
than thIS.
If )'011 warn good comedy sf
lhcn)vl",,,y ,,,,,I I/'r
(BBCl.
Sundays InJanu~ry) h~d It aIL
"dapled from IheTl.'rr)' PrJlchell
nO\..... l,il alw had a ea>l of good
childaelOI"$Jud,like Lifr('uM,m
some red-hOI period det,lIl 10
r"'l1lmduslhall1lauyoflhctlll11gs
and concepts we lake for gr.lllled
today "'l."re cOlllpll.'!d)' allen 30 or
6O)'<'30al,'0.
So whal d$C was thn!.'? E/o'flltll
H""r (ITVl, ThunW)'). a four part
"scll.'nufiClhnJler",SI:lrrcd P~lnck
StC""arl as Professor l-lood (yes, hlllt

(BBC l, Momh)"s) whICh iO\'OI\"l'$
correct
pohcem:1ll S3m T)'ler Gohn Sitl111l}
llJ\'lllga roadaCC1d.. m~nd w:lkmg
up in 1973,al a Sf~tion POPUblt"d
by flaio-wearmg rejects from 11"
Su·wlf)'.H,lsTyl..-rreallrlravelled
b:lck 1r11inworuit'salljusta
dream wlule he li~ lila COlllJal3
hospilal? It's 100 e~rl)' 10 lelL [n lhl.'
111<,.11111111<' JIISI sil back and enJOY
whallsprobablylhebcsISF/fantu)'
series on BBC since,er, lhe return
ofDrI11h"
ThOS<' 100 )'OUllg 10 remt"mht-r
lhe uri)' 1970s need only kenow one
lhlllg - 11 re~ltr was ;;IS b~d :Ii if IS
fromSId,Trrk:TIIt/\'t:>:rCt-,rrr'U1oll)
portn)'...-d III lhls scrln. E,.....I)·!hmg
;;IS one of thOS<' cnbby IdIOS)'l1cnlic
WOlS coloured beige or brown.ltihan academiCS C\'l:"n $CllIor pohUctOlM
food me31l1 HeinZ SPOlghl.'lri Hoops, 3re1ll3w-eof(mlhere;uworid
lhe clothes were dut ;;Iwful. Olnd the
Ihl"y'djUSI SlOp hngnnf) and w:u
poilu (~nd I'm sP<""~ktng here m
unmlllgaledl\\'3ddieWllhleaden
3purdyproft"Ulorulcapacll\')'Ou
plOfS and 3 sclcnce faClion element
undcnlOlnd) "'en: lhal Ihugglsh.
\'ergmg on nlUmOOjumbo.An
dUUVlnlSUC, Imill}' hckmg m
urhnGog;Ie l3o.'U'Suld Eirt..... ,1t
anYlhmg<:'\~n reTT1Ofclyn:scmbhng
sounded hke Ihe old 1970s TV
Ihe forensIC lC("hnologln rou $C(" on KTln ~UUI(".ThaI contamed Ol
CSI MuSf sce TV Inrlee-d.
nUJOr shock for Ihe 1II0re IIll10Celll
So t\\'O OUI oft\\'O for BBCI
;;IucbcnCeli oflhOSC' dJ)"S when
bul UBC1 nn OUf ofluck wilh
0flC' of lhe mow's sun Toby Wren
Ilypmlnl'l' (Wednnd:lys) which IS
(Robert Po>\'<:ll) wn blown up
pub TV ;;II Its "'On!. 'Pub TV' here
ulheendofseOlsonone-Only
bemg defined :IS:l prognnmle you
dylUnunng <:'\'l:"ry SC'cond EIn..... '1I
WJlch whl.'n )'OU come b.:lcke fiom
~,dco up<: couW I......n up Ihu
Ihe pub ha\'mg had 100 much 10
KTln. And <:'\'l:"n then I mlghl rIOl
dnnk Olnd find hllmous - If'S th ...
w;lIch Ddillllel)' nUS'S:lble TV
Inodern-d~)·. pohlic~lJy
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Christ another Crisis
Wilh H~IIb1a::er 16 Glasw~gian
crime wliter Denise Mlller starts

her a run on John Constantine'$
ongoing titl~. This book IS one
ofOC's longest running mature
titles. and Mina stanswith a
pretty impressh'e stOf'Y. She ,an
write horror, and docs so with
the right mb: ofsupematural
magk that is the mainstay of the ,omic. The is a perfe<:t
time and place for new readers to pick up what is a real
diamond in OC'sstable. Set in London,f1ellb/a=eris
dark. gritty and quite enjoyable. Ifanyone of you wonder
whal Ihe fuss is about. try this and sce how itgocs.

Also a hot mle to wal,h from
Marvel Kmghts is Squadron
Sllp~me, which will have ils
own ongoing title following
the hugely popular mini
scries.WritlcnbyJ.Mkhael
Straczynski wilh an by
Gary Frank_ Straczynski has
m:ade:a scarnless transition
from bolhant TV writer to
comic wnler. and this ,omi,
hopefully will oontinue the

"'''''

The cross over IS endemic In the comics IndUStry. a tned and tested method fO(
boostlng sales of ftal&lng titles by Involving popular characters from the best
seiling tltles In a publisherS stable. A scam to some, to others an opportunity fO(
their favounte ch8ract8f$ to do battle on a larger canvas.
The latest 'WOf1d challglng' cross 0\01!f from DC comICS IS Infinite Crisis. The
story IS compleJ:. but not half as compleX as tJ)<Ing to track down all the Individual
comics containing lmportant parts fA this large tale. Fonunatety, fO( those
interested, DC is moving quiCkly to collect thIS maSSl'w1! cross over into easier to
find collections
I try to veer clear of thiS type of thing. but 1f)Oll IoYed Wolfman and Perez's
ground'bre~ingCWfI$ on Infinite Earths (1985,) it might be time to buy the half
l10zen ~re
• that are already available, and this event isn't over yet..
Identity Crisis written by Brad Meltzer, art by Rap
Morales and Michael Blair

DC Comics, HB 288 pag••, £16.99
I came to Identity Crisis with some scepticism, but
was rewarded quite quickly by a really good story
that Is only tentatively linked to the overall drama.
Identity Crisis stars the Justice League, who on this
occasion comprise stalwarts Uke Batman, Superman,
Wonder Woman, The Flash, Green Lantern and lesser
characters such as Hawkman, The Green Arrow,
latanna, Atom, Black canary, and Elongated Man.
This is a hornble, beautlfully told story. MalOstream superhero stories aren't
normally so troublmg and nasty whIle havlOga genuinely bea\JtJtul story laced
With intrigue and permeated With deceit. In thIS collection of SE!Vefl comiCS there
is a scene near the end of the first ctlapter that is ternbly sad.
The physical and mental Violence perpetrated and portrayed vividly mixed
with With clever plotting really makes thiS storyWOtk. The premise is simple.
What would happen If the identlty of superheroes became known? They would
be under threat. nothlOg new there, they can take it. But.f a villain wanted
revenge then attaclol.ing Superman is not seOSlbMt. But hIS family? HIS friends? It
just gets nasty after that.
Morales al'twOnl complements the excellent story. There is clarity to hiS line
that is Yet)' lmpr8SSlVe. It might be unfair to compare him to other artists, but he
IS in the same class as Brian Bolland. HIS heroes have a real world Ic:lOk about
them that IS very pleasing and he draws female characters that look pretty
without recourse to 3400 assets.
One can read this story, utterty enjoy It, and not be aware of the connection to
the other stories that make up Infinite CrIsIs.

The Omac ProJect - Countdown to Infinite Crl.,.
written by Greg Rucka, art by Jesus Salz and Cliff
Richards DC Comics, PB 256 pages, Titan Books,

£9.99
After Identity Crisis, t hoped that maybe there would be
cohesive writing across the whole Infinite Crisis event.
How wrong could I be? Having got my hopes up, The
Omac Project was all the more disappointing. It·s a
mec/!OCfe story that suffers tembly from every possible
drawback that a cross 0\01!f senes could h8'0'e.
Initially the story seemed to have potential. Rueka
cleverly allOWS the reader to sympathISe with the
protagonist, Blue Beetle. nicely portraylOg the life of 8
second stMg hero. ThIs first ctlaPtef IS great. BeetJe
dISCOVerS that Mallwell Lord once a financial backer of _~="-"=IEJ
The Justice League head of O\eckmate, an O(pnlSatlOn with informatlon
how to kiU the most powerful of superheroes.
He diSCOvers a plotapmst all of The JustJce League Involving robots
controlled ~ lord. but in domg so puts himself in Jeopardy. and subSequently the
League after at first Showing contemPt to( Beetle, go Into action. Unfortunately
Omac appears disjointed. it IS too Short "'Ith not enough detail and too simple,
retying on the demise of a character to keep the reader Interested rather than
providing an entertaining and inteJligent story.
There are too many unnecessary references to other comics. For example,
as an introduction there is a whole page explaining who Mall Lord is and what
Checkmate IS, and then In the middle of the story there Is a synopsis for three
other comiCS not Included In the collection (parts one to three of sacrifice)
and then ",e continue with the fourth Issue of that series in full. I have no
idea why DC did thls, If I Just wanted to read synopses of these stories I would
have gone online and not bought a comic. The disjOinted feeJ milles With the
disaPPOintment. The artwor1l is bfilliant, the story has potential and is wasted,
jusllike my £9.99.
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FEAR, not loathing -.

llllosPhere,emolion
and complex slOrylines
arenol~mething:on..
llormallyassociat..switb flrslperson
<hoolers(fps).lnde..dapanfromone
Or two nOlabJ.. ..xceplions (see box
OppOSil") lhere was a pniod wh..n
Ih.. 3DshoOlerseem..ddt-Stined
to an onlin.. future of shallow
blaslinglO lheaccompanirn..ntof
the homophobic T:lmings of teemg..
AIll<."rican bop
Done wdl lh.. re's nothing
parlicularlywrongwithth..
adrenalinl' packed shooter-as
anyone who has rampaged through
&ri~lIs 5,"", B/,,(k or th .. Q .."kr
games can attest-bUl Ih..y dOl1't
ofTrr th .. kind of long terl11 pleasure
of more involving ganlt~s, Ev..n in
th .. trigger h~ppy world of lhe Ips I
fllldmrsd(valuinggam..sthatcan
oflcr:mimerestingll3rraliv.. and
even .. ngagingcharaners
Happily,FE-lR is a rare
ex,llllple ofjust such a game,

A

olTertngfanl~ticgameplay

alongsid.. a cOll1plexplolanda
cast ofcharactl"rs who al"(" actually
illlponant to the (..d o(the game,
AI fir« the game hardlyappl."ao
to break neW ground-the ccmral
charaner is a silent,sup..r-tough
sp..cial (orcesoperativc spearh..ading
an lll\'emgallOnmtoSlrangegolrlgs
on ata sent'! militaryop..ration,
Your charaeter is n.. w to his unit,
Fiot Encollnt..rAssalllt R...con
(FEAR). and somewhat mysteriom,
As the plot unfolds w .. discover tltJ!
wn1l'veryunpl..asantexp..riments

involving genNic manipulation.
cloning and tdepathyha\'ebet'n
taking pbc.., l'lus.there's sornethlllg
in the water, And, somehow, the
pbyer'sChar.lCleris intimately
involv..d,
From lhat (oundallon,ho\\'e....c.
FEtiR does two vcry special things,
First it introdllcesa compl..x plot,
-a surprisingly mulu-Iayeredweb
olllltnglle,betr:lyalandconspiracy
that drags the player imo the
stOrr As much as you are running
through the corridoo and industnal
complexes f.1ntiliar (rom a thousand
and one OtheT fpl gam~s. in FEAR
you al"(" always aware that you are
alsochasmganswersanda target
that mysteriously and in(uriatilll;ly
alw;,ys set'ms out o( reaeh
I3Ulth.. second,and mOSt
impT(Cssive, achiev..m ..m of FE:i R
is to conStruCl ;l truly chilling
atmo'ph(Cr(C,Yollrchar;lCteris
plaj;ut'd with visions,thece is
an unra\·dling, and apparently
supern'llUr.lL!lorylhatlilerally
haunts your ..\·..ry tllOVC and a
hmt of Chi"'ll,",., in tit.. political
machinations you uncover, Mood,'
lightlng.excellem lOund design and
smJtt dln·etlOn (drawing heavily on
J,lpaneSe horrorfilll1s) take FEI'iR

lOa level involvement rverarely
experiCllced in a videogarne
Crl"epingthrough emptyoftice
buildings lit only by COlllputcr
screens while bemgtracked by thc
terrifying"ghost"ofa YOllng girl
wearing a coal the colouro(lhe
blood pooling next to a mutilated
body by the photocopier is one o(
those gJming moments Ihat will
staywithyou,Sadlyamonsler
computer is reqUired to see the
beautiful graphics at IheirbeSl,but
it docs scale downqllilc well (or
slowercomputeo
The enemy AI is excellent.
the/lItT)' and find coveT i(you start
firingal them and sneak up behind
you if they can,And when things
look hopdt'ss thl.j"ll mn away and
try ;Ind ambush you. Th" supporting
caSI are good too, with the stories
of the terri(ymglittlegitl andth..
monstrous Paxton Fend really
pllshing the whole gal1l.. along
FEAR gnpped me ina way
no video game has ina very long
time and I felt compelled to pby it
through to the c:-ndjust so [could
find out what was going on, It isn't
perfC:-Cl-it is perhaps a little tOO
obviou,ly linear, the galllerreally
has only onl." way to go in most
cirrumstal1ces.blllthat'sprobably
a price you havt' lO pay for ha\'ing
a game thatcontaim this much
storr If you have any rl"gard for
storytelling in video gallles.lhen
FEAR IS a must pby g.lt1t.. packed
with atmosphere and !lyle, Highly
reconunendC'd,(MMcG)
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at I can't stand arecustoffil'TS from hell. As well as being a
SF writer, I co-own a witchcraft supply shop. in Glastonbury,
and I'm telling you, some of our customers are the devil
incarnate. I've just had yet another email -666@hOlrnail.com (no
kidding) - and it's blank. And I know it's $Orne little devil kidding
around. \Vbat realty gets my goal is that we know there's a market there.
They produce enough of the stuff in the first place: after we signed the
contract for a load of cheap cauldrons from the Chinese. what did we
find? They'd outsourced the factory work to Hades. along with a bunch
of American soft-drink companies and sports shoe manufacturers. And
it's real sweatshop labour, too (it il hot, I suppose). The labour laws are
non-existent and as for human rights - well. you're not human anymore,
so it doesn't really apply.
Trying to gN any information out of these people is a fucking
nightmare. Go to the main website, www.lakesoffire.com.and yeah,
sure, it looks pretty enough. lots of time share deals, but they've
traditionally dealt in property so you expect that. Check out the
manufacturing pa.ges and they promise you the earth (something about
the mineral rights). There's also a lot about selling souls - which used to
be a small cottage industry, confined to a few Yorkshire villages, smalltown stuff to do with building chun;:hes in a single night or moving
lakes, benefiting both individuals and the local economy, but now. oh

no, it's a big-contract thing for a handful offal cats in the WTO. Blair's
got a personal one. apparently. No surprises there: he can afford to
stuff everyone else's pension now, can't he? And you thought him being
mates with 8erlesconi was bad.
The infernal thing is that we're supposed to have specific trade
agree-ments with th~ people. \'('ha.t d~ Islam call the US? The Great
Satan. Well,~. It's not just a nickname, you know. But so much for
the special relationship, That's the trouble with this government: they
don't gi\'e a toss about British industry. You can buy bumper stickers
which read 'I KNOW THERE'S A HELL. I WORK IN RETAIL." Well,
you wouldn't bloody think so!
We've been trying to branch out a bit and run guided tours
- everybody wants to see Hell, they just don't want to move there
- so I have contacted an Italian gentleman who claims to have expert
knowledge. Very nice guy. says it depends where you go, really; the
central part's a bit of an inferno in the summer but it's all right during
the rest of the year. And there can be rather a lot of flies, but you expect
that, what with the lord of them and all. It does smell a bit, but so do
lots of places, And if you go abroad you might end up in an earthquake
or a tsunami so hey, why not just cut out the middleman? We're going
to have to tell tourists that it's all local colour and if )'ou must visit the
Third World (Heaven and Earth being First and Second), you have to
expect to rough it a bit. Getting hold of a brochure has been tricky, since
they have a tendency to burst into names as soon as Parcel Force shove
them through the door.
Still. at least their internet connection is reliable. I had to contact
them today. and I will say that they might have moved all their call
centres downwards from India but their staff are well-trained and
pleasant. It's still hell getting through - they put you on hold for an
eternity and you end up going round in circles - but you might do
worse than Iry Demon yourselves, in fact.

Win a Megazanthus!
Five

sets of Nemonymous (the anthology of parthenogenetic fiction and late labelling) to be won.
"One of the most interesting experiments in
fiction in recent years." - Ti~ Ou' 2003
"A first doss collection," -Inlel"lone 201
The first thing you need 10 know obout
Nemonymous is lhot the five issues published
by editor Des lewis since 2001 are, token
together, on excellent collection of short fiction.
The second thing you need to know is thot
80ch issue is beoutifully produced and ineffably
stylish. But the most important fact obout
Nemonymous is thai all the fiction is published
anonymously - the names of the author of
eoch story is only rev80led in the subsequent
issue.
If thot seems like a gimmick, it isn't - there
is someihing liberating for the reeder in the
absence of preconceptiom and preconceiYed
ideas. In isstJes four and five even the editor
didn't know the names of the writers before the
stories were accepted - $0 the only criteria for

inclusion was excellence.
Now Momx reeders can win one 01 five
complete sets of Nemonymous. Below, we've
listed five pseudonyms used by sf outhors who
wished 10 remoin anonymous. Simply email the
reel nomes to matrix,competition@ntlwortd_
com by 20 May, 2006 ond the first five picked
by 'he random number generator will win.
For more information on Nemonymous,
go to WWW.nemonymous.com. Issues can
be purchased from Project Pulp ot www.
projectpulp,com.

•
•
•
•
•

Cordwainer Smith
John Christopher
Murray Leinster
William Tenn
Tully Zetford

